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TUE SEASON'S ORERTINOS.

Hlere and there on the surface of the weh wlîich
year b>' year cornes from the Loomn of Time, there are
overshot some lustrons threads which relieve the duil
fabric of our work-a.day livcs-they are our holidays.
While we extend to ail our subscribcrs our best wishes
for the coming Christmas and New Year, we would
remind them that, like the lustrous threads whiclî,
though they usually float concealed in the body of the
cloth, and only show occasional>', yet strengthen it, so
oui good wishes, though only expresscd at set times

liko the preent, are always active Qn their bchglf,

Éditorial.

marked An Englishi judge lately exposed
4"Pald." a newv and peculiarly vicions insol-

vency scheme. Bei» g about to malte
an assigniment of his assets for the benefit of bis credi-
tors, the debtor would reason thàt the amount of divi-
dend resulting therefromn was nothing to hin3, and that
he would best consuit his own interest by conciliating
his old custoniers, especially as lie could do this at
the expense of his creditors. Accordingly, he wrote
"paid " across certain outstanding accounts due to his

estate, of course inforrning the favored persans of what
he had donc. They, in due course, wotuld return the
compliment by again givirg their custorn to their coin-
plaisant creditor wvhen circtimstances enabled him to
start in business once more.

Works Not We have lately pîîblished a number
WOkS.Nt of technical articles translatcd frotn

the Gernian wvhiclh treat of methods
followcd in manufacturing processes in Germaîîy. To
muchi attention cannot be paid to the doings of our
nexghbors in înanufacturing, for in it, as in some other
things, Il minding yonr own business" consists largely
in keeping an "eye on your competitors. 'f<Made in
Germany " is a label which is scen evcrywhere, even in
England, the nmother of industries, and much uneasi-
ness is felt by British producers at the coînpetitioii te
which they are subjected, not only at home, but to a
muchi greater extent abroad. Investigation bas shown
that the processes in use in Gcritiany are far in advance
of English methods, and strennous efforts are now being
made b>' introducing foreign ideas and extending techni-
cal education arrnong the work -people, to malce up the.
lee wvay which lias been Iost througli a too firm. faith in
Free Trade and British mantîfacturers. The statemelît
cannot be made too strongl>' that in nianufacturing it is
not faith, but works, that hold the trade and add to the
balance at the bankers.

Fur There is news and news. Soîtie-
Fetohed times it cornes in little bits, and somne-
Iggw8. tiies you get it in chnnks, but gene-

rally it is scarce. Such was the case Iately in the edi.
torial rooms of the Draper's Record when an 4, Old Dra-
per" sat dowvn to manufacture some yards of the best
cîuality of news that was required to fIll in spacç
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rescrved for spcc.ial corresponclonce which had failed ta
turn up. The subjcct chosen %as not a fishy on -; it
could hardly hc in the Record, but the beaver, as the
next best thing, was taken, and imagination given the
reins. WVe learn that Ilthe establishmeont of beaver
ranches is a stock subject inx Canadian newspapers."
\Ve arc grateful fur smnail mierdes If it had been an-
notunced that ,the stocking af beaver ranches inx Ca.
nada was a fertile theme of British journalists," we
%votld have felt a a loss-the subject would have
been bcyond us as it were, but when it
coincs ta Canadia.: newspapers, why we have
scen sortieaf theni and can discuss the stib'
jcct. The o nly cause af camplaint against this very
newsy article is that the local calor stops short Just
where 'ou expect it to be most comuplete. Yau are flot
given the nanie af the place where these beaver ranches
lie. They are not inx Canada, alas 1 no, but anly in
Canadian newspapers. The ranches themsclves are
Ilin a remiote corner ai the States, an the upper water.
shed of the Missouri River. Thora the beaver is brcd,
and so generally as ta be the local industry, because,
so it is said, the land is sa sterile as ta make any ather
industry impossible." %Ve learn that these farms are
ai froin ton ta fifteen acres and are surrounded by wire
netting fences. It is very complote. One could almost
start ane ane's self after reading the sketch, granted
the wire fence, the ifteen acres and the imagination of
the IlOld Draper." \Ve w;sh, however, that we had the
post.office addrcss ai o le of the proprietars, as we would
soaner buy him out than go to the trouble af stocking a
ranch ourselves. The cultivation of certain fur.bearing
aanials, more conîmon tItan popular in America, under
artificial conditions, has beeri nuch talked of lately,
but they are flot beavers. \Ve fcar the aged drapor's
senses have failed, or that when he projected bis astral
bady to that far clinmo an the head waters af the 'Mis.
souri lie laft his nose behind, or hie would have b<zan
able ta distinguîshi between pulorius and castor.

A $5,000 A stop in' the right direction and a
GM long amie, was taken by J. C. Wilson,

the well-known paper manufacturer,
oi Montreal, whcn lie affered ta contribute $5,000 to.
warLx an institution for the technical education of
working nien in Montreal, providing the city and Gov-
erninent contribute the sum required to erect and equip
the school. As a man who has met with a ver>'
great success inx a business in which success requires
not anly abilities af the hifrhest class, but thorough
technical education, Mr. Wilson has had an appor.
tunity ta observe widely, and bis canclusions are worthy
ai much attention. Canadian trade is flot ta.day suf-
fering very appreciably, perhaps, through the lack of
technical education ; but MIr- Wilsan's foresight as.
sures Iinii that eventuall>' we will suffer froni that lack
if we do not take active measures ta prevent it, and lhe
nobly steps forward to render the taking af such mea-
sures possible. The trada papers of Great Britain
would flot lxç anc protracted wiýil fromi çover to çover,

to.day, if tliero liad been a fow mon of sucb generosity
and cleir.siglhtednessinx England a few years ago. The
English imanufacturors would not have ta send their
superintendents ta Gernîany to lcarn mnanufacturing, as
they are doing at present.

Cixgr- joseph Chamberlain, Secretar>' af
Trade. Stata for the Colonies, has sent a des-
'1flIs. patch ta the governors, of the different

colonies, with a view oi investigating thoroughly the
extent to whichi in each calony fareign imports have
displacod, or are displacing, similar British goods, and
the causes ai such displacement. Mr, Chamiberlain
asks them ta furnish a tabulated .return, showing the
value and price for z884, r889 and 1894, ai foreîgn
articles imported, and the reason why they are preferred
ta British imports. He also dosires ta receive a returil
of any products of the colonies that might with advan-
tage be exported ta the Unîited Kingdom or other parts
of the British Empire, apmd he asks for information as ta
their quality, price and freight charges that would be
usefu'. tu British importers.

InersaWThe indications paint tawards a
Inraodfln material increase in the output of

Proucton.Canadian nîlls in the near future.
Already we hear ai sanie advances in wagas, and a
number af aur nîilis are working overtinie ini some
department s. It is greatly ta bc hoped that when the
increased demand produces a more nati 'ceable eifect on
the market, the resuit will not be the entry of much
new capital inta the business, but rather the employ-
ment ta the best advantage of what is already invested.
Too little attention is given ta the facilities for increased
output which working two sets ai operatives affords.
The product of a milI nia>, in this >vay, be doubled,
and as hixed charges, ï.e., taxes, insurance, salaries,
etc., remain the samne or nearly so, the advantage is
enormous. In the meantime, people with mane>' in
their pockets will do well to think twice before the>'
decide ta build a factary merely because they see in the
newspapers that Ilthe blank milis ma>' be running
overtime for the next three moxxths, ta fill orders," etc.
Blank milîs may be running avartime ta rnake bath
ends nieet. The iact is welJ established, we believe,
that there are enougli milis in Canada ta d,. the Cana.
dian business.

There is a marked change in the
Bra" UP. dry goods business inx the past few

years; flot c>nly is the rnargin between
nianufacturers', wholesalers' and retailers' prices in
each case narrowed, but the expenses of handling are
vastly increased. This condition is flot confined ta
Canada, thaugli its results -have been disastrously
braught ta the public nlotice in Toronto Iately, but is
rnarkedly prescrit: in the United States and Europe.
The evil may be directly traced ta the constriction ai
trade whicjx culminated a short time aga. Retailers
bought more sparingly as the scringency increased,
and the jobbers, ai course, in their turn found theni-
selves unable ta buy frealy of the manufacturer, &
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systetn of placing very small orders and rcpeating
wlien necessary rapidly grew up aniong the retailers,
and was adopted by thc whiolesalers aiso., Sa wide.
sprend lias this petty method of doing business
becoine that recently an Englisir manufacturer closed
the account ao' une of the largest whoiesale bouses
in the United Kingdoni because it wvas fouicd that it
cost more to enter up, check and generaily underiake
the accounitancy work of the petty items froin their
orders than the accounit was worth. The firmi in ques.
tion would frequently order one piece at a timie, and au
order for as many as five pieces was unusuai. The fact
that the account wvas closed, as related, is one af it
rnost cheering features of the story. It shows con.
fidence on the part of the manufacturer. Now that
businesz is improving sucb wasteful methods wiil be
given up, and as confidence returns dealers wvill insist
on a profit where for soine years past they have been
pleased ta avoid a loss. In the rucantime brace up!

Lost tinle ib '-ost mneny everyoue
Nake iinc, but all have flot the realizing
NaflOy.sense of the truth which influenced a

New England manufacturer ta order his fernale employés
ta wear buttoued instead of laced boots, as hie fourrd he
was losing tbousands of dollars annually in the time the
youngwam.en spent overtheir shoe-ties. There are larger
matters than shoc-ties, however, wbich any iiil awner
cn think of, without any effort, in which rnuch might
be saved by the employment af a littie more systeni
and consideration for detail. In al but aur largest
mills the work, or repair shop, is a place where a Jittie
money and time could be speut ta great advantage. In
sorte smail milîs, a haniner, a monkey.wrench, and a
few files constitirte the equiprpreut, anrd the -1shop " is
anywvhere that the tools happen ta be tbrowri. In aur
larger 'mills wo find a full line of wood and metal work-
ing tools and a skilled rnachinist in charge. Tie smnali
factory cannot have this, af course, but ît can have
what tools are necessary and a proper place, no matter
how small the rooin 15, in which ta keep and use them.
There is inouey in this as there is money iu anything
which enables a man ta do more work in a given timie.
While the buttons saved only a few seconds of each
opcrative's time in the day, a properly frtted w",rkshop
will often save, nat 01113' hours, but days, for large
numlMrs.

ljtile 1•pderncles.

Cotton The present nionth is one of uncer.
Marktts. tainty in the catton trade; the exact

Narkta.amaunit of the crop can hardiy yet he

said ta be ascertained deflniteiy, the American crop
being estimateà variously at frrn six and a-half ta eight
millions of bales, the Goverument repart being authority
for the former amournt. After the rrew year cornes in,
some exact information will be obtainable; trades con-
ditions, wvhich are now shrouded iu the deepest obscu-

Srit>'1 will enierge into tlhe openi, and weç shQuici hiwve ail

idea of '1 where wve are at2' The factor which, ils the
most unsettling tendency at present, la the proeLnce of
large stocka ai raw cotton in nmany milis, and the sus-
picion tlrat stich. may hc tire case with uearly aIl. As
yet few Anîcrican inills lhave corne into thre niarktr, anrd
the recent fluctuations have bcen caused hy tihe miani-
pulations of speculators rather than by legitimiate
trading, as we pointed art in last issue of Tiiru JORNAL~
OP FABRICS. Several milîs have realized enuirnous
profits through their liaving te foresighit and capital
ta stock up heavilv a year ago at from Sic. ta 6c.
Oue Southern iiil ruade $30,000 in this way. rThe
Dominion Cotton Milîs Ca. is generally tinderstood te
have maide an immense profit by this menus. MNiddlinig
cotton stands at Sa as at la- t wvriting. Thereis5alireavy
bull miovement at work, however, as is evidcnced by
the optimistic predictions of tîre United States papers,
whose commercial editors are nearly a» lIooking for at
least 9c. as a fair price lu January. 'lle Arnericar.
shortage (the crop last ycar 'vas uearly teri million baies)
would justify this position ta, a great exteut, but
conditions are not favorable for a good denîand from
England, and this year wve umust consider Indian and
j apanese competition more than ever before. Vie
world market is what we must study. The people af
Canada have duriug the past year been getting their
supplies of unbîeaclhed cotton goods at a lower price
titan they could have been bought for, of sinlilar quality,
in the United States, or even in Lancashire, anrd this
without taking iuta account the question ai duty and
carniage charges. An advauce even more than pro-
portionate with that ai the raw iaterial is essential ta
mnake the business fairly profitable ta the manufacturer.

Woolen The colonial wool sales in London
Markes are the chief feature ai interest lu the

Narkts.Decemiber rmarkets. The attendance

of buyers was large and competition keen. A number
o! American buyers figurcd prominerrtly lu the transac-
tions and bouglit freely ai the better grades of merinos.
Prices ruled stranger for high.class stock, and some of
the conibing wvool which cornes to New 'York from
these sales cannut be sold under Soc. per IL cleaned.
The demand for ivorsted guods is remarkahly strong at
present in the United States markiets. Faucy worstcds,
worsted mixtures and clay mixtures are eagerly souglit
after, and manufacturers ai carded wool goods, especi-
ally piece dyed fabrics, are finding it very difllcult ta
keep their milîs ruuuing. In England, on tire contrary,
woolen nanufacturers are fully as well eniployed as the
ivorsted praducers, if flot better. XVheîlrer cither ai
these conditions will affect Canadian trade will require
some months ta detcrmnine. WVe are like the extremnities
of the body in Canada; while we always keep in com-
munication with the lieart ai trade in England, tire blood
circulates slowly, and it takes a good while for us ta
feel thoc effects ai wvhat is going on at the great centres.
It is safe, howvever, ta expect a somiewhiat increased
demaud for worsteds in Canada iu response ta the influ-
çilce of fasîriori froni tlie Uniteci States, The prescrit
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inDnu1a secs an active dcmand established for heavy
woolens-chiiefly sorting orders froan the retailers, who
flnd business briskcr, owing to. the cold weather.

VAT BLUE WOOL SLIVER.

\Vool intcnded for sliver bas beun weil scaured bc.
fore combing, and su is dlean cnough to be dyed in dark
colors. When it is to be dyed in pure and bright indigo
shades, bowever, it must be freed from every
trace of fat and dirt which may bave adliered to
at an the combing machine. The process adopted in
Germany as thus dcscrabcd in Reinaipi's Facber Zeitung If
higlt indigo shades are ta be dyed, it is wcll to make the
skemn af lcss than twenty ioops. The bales are wound 'ipon
a reel 9 ct aoxzi inches long, and 27-5 6 flches in diam-
eter. The reel is broad enough tu aflord space at the
sanie tunie for five or six banks"from as many balls. A
girl cari readily attend to the unreel*ing and binding.
The skeins are then mounted upon galvanized iran rods,
tient into such a shape that the sliver during the dyeing
operation is constantly kept beneath the surface of the
dye bath, while the handies ofithe rods are on the out-
side of the liquor. Before dyeing, the hianks are washed
in lots of zoo lbs., in water Of 122Q F., and ta which
17& ounces crystal soda were added. When the sliver
bias been thoroughly washcd and issues fromn the soda
solution, it is ready for dyeing. A strongiy calcarcous
fermentation vat is nlot suited for the purpose, for it lias
been proved that the sliver is attackcd in suciX a vat,
even wben the lime is neutraiized in a waran hydro-
chloric acid solution aiter the dyeing. A warmi hydro.
sulphite vat is best suited for the dyeing of sliver. If
the dyer uses a caicareous bydrosulphite vat, hawever,
lie may readily make it suitable for the purpose by an
addition oisoda or carbonate af ammonium, and it is
evidcnt that, for light colors, a weak vat must be used.
I3efore cntcring the material to be dyed, the vat must
be made so dakaline with aqua amnionia that it hias a
feeble smeil of amnionia, and, in this case, the vat wilJ
rapidly clarify of itself.

The bydrosulphite vat is best prepared in an opena
wood box oi about eleven feet in iength and breadth,
anid strcngthened by iran bolts, anad the deeper it is the
lms facility there is for st-rring the sediment durinig the
dyeing operation; sa that a height Of 40 ta 45 inches is,
therefore, mast generaliy sufficient. The vat fluid is
heated ta 86' F., which is done either by an h-on coil or
direct steain. The sliver hanks, mounted on sticks, are
next cntered into the vat, and siowly maved ta and ira
in it, care being taken that the niaterial is canstantiy.
underneith the surface ai the liquor,wbich must be suf.
ficiently strang that tlae desired shade is obtained in
fiftecn minutes. This being effected, the sticks with
the niaterial are pusbed ta ane end ai the vat. Over
the cther end a few wooden bars are laid, and the sticks
with the anateraal are iifted out and laid upon them,
wbich enables the vat liquor ta drip off and return into
the vat. When sufficiently dripped, the niatea-ial on
the sticks is taken away and ieft tQ become green. The

htnks are then waslied in warm water, after whicb the
material is takien iram the sticks ta ho whizzed and
dried. The indigo shade obtained cari be essentialiy
brightened by treating the dyed material in water ai
1400 F., ta which sufficient hydrochioric acid was added
ta give it a feebly saur taste. If the dyer bas large
quantities oi sliver ta dye, hie cari use a small crane for
entering and withdrawing the material. This arrange-
ment is of special advantage when the vat blue is ta bc
shaded witla acid dycs, in which case a bath ai Glau-
ber*s sait, sulphuric acid and the riecessary dye is used.
Too strong a warning cannat be given against the use
af vats contaaning lime for the dyeing af sliver. Trifling
quantities of causaic lime will even attack the wool
fibres ta such a degree that it becomes dry and brittle,
loses its elasticity and capacity for combing, and be-
cames perfectly unsuitable for spinning. The majarity
of the fermentation vats are frcquentiy nothing but a
solution of indigo white ini a strong caustic lime fluid.

TRK HILL PIRE DEPARMKMT.

A circular lias lately been assued by a Boston
insurance company which cantains a very full outline
ai tbe arganization necessary ta an efficient tire depart.
ment in a miii.

The excuses which are sometimes given for neglect-
ing the organization af a mill fire departmnent are ver$
trifling. That a tire department exists ta wbich many
af the men an the miii or works belong, and which may
be dtpended upon ta assist in extinguishing a tire, may
ho true, but it hias na connection with the subject und'er
discussion. It imight as well ho brought forward as a
good reason for flot piatting patmps or ather appliances
which depcnd tapon individual actionjor their use into
any mill. The town fire departmnent and the men
helonging ta it in the maiii or works wili only know how
ta work the town apparatus. Other mon shouid be
chosen in every mill or works, who sbouid be trained ta
operate the pumps and other appliances of the miii.

Instancez bave frequently been given in THE jouit.
NAL op FABRxCS where the time and money spent in
equipping and drilling a fire company in the miii itself
was more than rcpaid in one omnergency. The depart-
ment shouid be divided into twa divisions. No. z, the
firedepartment proper, .onsisting ai the chief, assistant
chiefs, hase companies, etc. Division No. 2, cornposed
ai the overseers, second hands, etc., of the différent
departmnents ai the mili. The officers should be chief
ai department-agent or generai manager. First as-
sistant-superinten dent of nis. Second assistant-
master mechanic. Engineer-chief engineer ai nis.
Assistants-assistant engineers ai milis.

The assistant chief should mako a weekiy inspec-
tion ai ail pumnps, and tire apparat us, such as hase,
hase carrnages and ail tire tools; see that they ard in
good order and ready for immediate use, and report
their condition. He hias charge ai the pipe and hydrant
system, and makes each year at ieast two examinations
and trials of a]] hydrants in the yard. The engineer
should see that ail fire punlps are kept in poil Qr4et<
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and ready for annmediatc use. At the time of fire lie
shauld sec that ail rotary pumps arc in gear, the ste.ani
pump ready for action, and direct its running. One of
the assistant engineers shauld bo assigned to each pump.

The number of hose companies depends upon the
nuinher of hydrants about the wvorks and the num-
ber of nien eniployed. Each company should consist
of a foreman, assistant foremian, hydrat men, and four
hose nien. The hose men should bo goo;1 heavy ruen
and thoroughly accustomed to handling the hose.
When the miii is very large, hok and iadder companies
caa be organized ta great advantage. Tho second divi-
sion should take charge of ail the apparatus inside the
miii. la time of fire, the overseers and their assistants
should remain in their rooms ta se that windows, fire
doors, shutters, etc., are closed, and to do everything in
their power ta keep the fire from entering their depart-
ments by the use af fire pails, small hase streamns, etc.
In the room where the fire occuîrs, the bydrants and
hose should be under the charge af the overseer until
t he arrivai of the regular mezî af Division z, who will
thea take charge. Division 2 wilI also do ail they canr t a protect the stock and machinery froin damage by
water by cavering it with blankets or aay other water-
proof material wvhich may bie at baud. In the card
room, the laps themseives may lie used ta, pratect the
card clothing.

Regular meetings of the department should be heid
and the men tho'roughly drilled in the use af the appara -
tus so that thoy can quickly couple up the hase and bring
the streams ino operation. They should lie accustomed
to handhing the hase on ladders and carrying the saine
up on ta the buildings. By doing this,.the men soan
corne ta have confidence in themselves, and when a fire
occurs they will work mare readiiy and without the
excitenient that 'they would be under if they did nat
have this drill. [t is ai the utmast importance that the
watchmen, who during the night time constitute the

-whoie force on the premises, sbould be ýspecially drilled
ini the use ai tho apparatus, and instructed what ta do
in case af fire.

NECHAMICAL PRODUCTION OF SILK LUSTBri

In recent numbers af THE. JOURNA' op~ FAILRICS We
have given the methods in use in Germany for impart-
ing the appearance af silk to woolon and cattan fabrics,
by means ai chimical processes carried out during
dyeing. There is aiso a mechanicai process for pro-
ducing like effects on cotton and waal and an union
goods.

Silk is distinguishod from other fabrics by its bril-
liant lustre, caused by the peculiar property ai the silk
fibre ta strongly refloct rays ai light. This is due 'ta
the particular shape of the silk-fibre, in that the shape
af the fibre or thread is similar ta sthat ai a band of rib-
bon, 'whilst the section of all ather sorts of fibres is mare
or less round. The rays of light are, therefore, with
the common fibre, reflected, nat by a surface, but by a
îine only, whilst, with silk, there is on each of the broad

sides ai the fibre or thread a reflecting surface, liaving a
breadth ai irom o-oi ta o-oi 5 mullimetres. As the cacoon-
thread on being spun an~d wovon is distarted, a great
numberof surfaces iying in différent angles ta each
other result, producing tho lustre by the rays af lighit
being reflected froin theni.

If a web is exposed to siight pressure snal sur-
faces are produced upon the fibres, and a siight lustre
results theroirorn; but if the pressure is increased, for
the purpose af increasing the lustre, thon the niany
smaii surfaces are practicaiiy turncd inoa one large
surface. Thero is thon produccd no lustre at ail, but
anly a surface like that af a mirrar, because ail th#
surfaces are in one plane and retlect the rays of lighit al
at a time. On the cantrary, in a silk-wcb, the rays of
light are reflected only by those af the many snxall sur-
faces, which by chance are in one plane, and are situated
in the proper angle af reflection corrcsponding ta the
place oi the cyo ; the said reflecting surfaces are, li,,w-
ever, separated by a great many other surfaces, wvhich
form différent angles with the former ones, and are also
caused, in an ever.varying number, ta reflect the rays ai
light as soan as either the web, or the oye, or the s-)trce
ai liglit is maved, or the direction af the glance af the
eye is changed.

If, therefore, the lustre ai siik is ta bo given ta
other parts oi a fabric, it becomes requisite ta provide
the web with a great numberof snall surfaces, which are
distributed nat an one, but on severai planes iying each
in an aa.gle to ail the others, the angles being different
ones. This may be miade, for instance, by pressing the
web ta be impraved, by means of a stamp or die, upon
theworking-surface ai which the structure ai silk.satin-
web bas been. transferred by a gaivanopiastic praccss.
The manufacture ai stamps ojr dies ai this kind is, how.
ever, a very difficult one, and they are nat durable. It
is preferable ta engrave a great number ai sniail sur-
faces of the kind ino a plate or rafler, consisting of
steel or ather liard nrteriai.

The variaus surfaces produced by pressing the
fabric may bc so smali that a nîjîlimetre may contain
ironi 12 ta 30 ai theni. The said surfaces nced not
have a breadth equal ta that ai a broad side ai a cocoan
thread, but it is an advantage if that breadth is some-
what greater, provided it is not sa great as ta be dis-
tinguishable by the eye. The smaii surfaces are ar-
ranged in paraliel linos upon the surface ai the plate,
Sa as ta represent paraiel groaves, and in using the
plate or roller care is ta, be takeon that the direction ai
the groaves is parallel ta that ai the threads ai the
respective fabric or web.

Aiter the stuif is taken out ai the press, the differ-
ently inclined surfaces produced by that operation suli-
divide each into a number ai smaller anes, as the rela-
tive position ai the threads af the stuif becomes samne-
what altered by the variaus flds ta which the stuif is
exposed. The lustre ai the stuff is exactly that ai sik,
and even silk rnay bc greatly irnproved by subjecting it
ta this process.
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lu order to tnake the artUicial lustre more durable
it is %dVis1blC to pcrforni the proccss at rallier higli
temperatures, such as is permitted by tlie quality of the
stuif, and it îuay in somne cases be exposccd te slearning.

COMBSTJON.'

DY TiIOMIAS WVRNSLBY, OTTAWA.

Combustion is the energetic chemiicai combi-
nation bctween the oxygen o! the air and the constitu-
ents of the combustible, and the value of any fuel is
iineastiredl by the number of hecat units which its ceai-
bustion will gecrate, a unit of lient being the amount
rcquired to licat one pound of water one degre Fahren-
lieit. The fuel clîiefly used to generate tîte lient con-
sumed by steami cngineý is coal and wood, the con.
ponent parts of which Pte carbon, hydrogen and asli,
with sometmcs small r anitities of other substances not.
materially aflecting its value. The combustible is that
portion wvhich wilI humn, and, in the combiustion o! coal.
carbon is the principal substance that unites wiîh
oxygen, and the air is the source fromt which oxygen is
dcrived.

Ceai lias hecît divided inte two prinmary divisions,
viz., anîliracite,orhardcoal, and bituminous,or soft coal.
Anthracite contains a very small portion of vo!atile
muatter, but is nearly pure carbon, ranging (romi 85 te, 94
per cent., and humus alnîost without flame. The terni
anthracite is nover applied te coal containing less than
82 per cent. of carboni. The usual compenents o! soft
ceai are bituminons volatile matter, coke and ash, as a
miechanical separatien, but clierically the constituents
o! ceai, thougli varying in quality as well as degrea, are
chielly carbon and hycirogen gas, comibincd occasionally
witli a snmall proportion o! sulphur and incombustible
matter. The proportion of carbon in this ceaI varies ;
in good ceai it is seldoni less ilian 75 per cent. of the
whole, sornetimes considerabiy more. Net only do the
différent kinds'of coal differ in their constituents, but
ceaI freint the saine seamn will vamy considerably (rom
the normal standard of that ceai.

Lroni a scientific analysis, by Professer Liebeg and
other ciminent chemists, it lias been shown that in soft
or bituminous ceai there is about Bo per cent. o! carbon,
5 per cent. o! hydrogen, io per cent. of azote and
oxygen, and 5 per cent. of ash, varying with the dif.
fièrent kînds. The principal censtituents o! ail coal,
carbon and hydrogen, are united and solid in its natural
state, and are essentially different ini their character
and in thear modes of cntering into comnbustion.

The thcory of combustion is weIl understood by
scientists, but in pzactice the art e! burning ceaI ece-
nomically. and o! converting ail ils natural elements
into licat and poer, is but littde understood. It is als')
a well known fact that carbon and hydmogen requime
certain quantities of atinosplieric air te effect their
combustion, yet, in practice, the nieans nccessary to
find out wvhat quantity is supplied, is gcnerally negletted
and trcated as theugli it was e! no importance.

A papt" rt.ad bef.wo ~ili Cataln AsoGSation of Sîation.try Bngtno'rs

Tlie bitusiinous portion of coal is convertible into
lient in flic gascous state dlonc, and then <,niy in pro.
portion te the riglit mixture and union effected be.
tween thenm and the oxygen tif thc air, while the car-
bonaceous portion is only combustible in its solid state,
and ncithcer cati be consumied while they romain united.
To obtain combustion they must ho separated, and a
new union formed wiih tho oxygen of tlie air. In cen.
bustion theremuiist lie a conibUtible and a supporter of
combustion, which meanzi chemical union, and oxygen
is tbis supporter. In fact oxygen is just as essertial in
combustion as it is -an thc maintenance of lufe iii the
animal kingdorn.

You ail know from experience that on putting a
fresli suppiy of co&'ls inte the furnace, they do flot imi.
mediately increase the general t-emperature, but, on the
contrary, become the absorbenit of heat, the source of
the volatilizat ion of the bituminous portion of the coal ;
and utitil these constituents are evolved fromn it, its solid
or carbonaccous part rtnIains black, and at a comparp
tively low tempcr.rture. &Now volatilization is the most
coiling pro ess of nature by reason of the quantity o!
heat directly convertcd from the sensible to the latent
state.

On tlie application of Iteat te bituminons ceai
the first resuit is its absorption by the coal, then
foliows the liberation* of its gases fromi which fiarne
is exclusively derived These gases are composed
of carbon and hydrogen, and thEr union is known
as carburetted hydrogen and bi.carburetced hydrogen.
Carliuretted hydrogen by itself is flot combustible, but
must bc united with oxygen, and notwithstanding the
strong attraction which exists between them, they wili
flot rush together or enter into cheinical union, which
we call combustion, until they have been raised tc% a
certain temperature, and this temperdture, according
te Sir Humphrey Davy, should flot be under 8oo
degrees Fahrenheit, since below that flatue cannot be
produced or maintained.

The first essential to effect the combustion of gas
is to ascertain the quantity o! oxygen with whicli it
wiil chemically combine, and the next 'the quantity of
air required te, supply the necessary quantity of oxygen.
Now whule this may ho wvell understood and correctly
arrived at by an expert chemist in lus laboratory, wve
know that in the management of combustion in the
furnace the ordinary engineer can at best enly approxi-
niately apply the exact laws of chemistry to, the very
imperfect conditions found at every furnace. It is im-
portant, howe ver, that every engiacer in charge of a
steami plant should at least understand theoretically
the analysis of the elements with which lie lias to deal
in producing combustion, and the proportional part of
each element entering into the saine.

According to, chemnical analysis an atomi of hydro.
gen is double the bulk o! carbon vapor, but the latter
is six times the weight o! thne former. (Atomn in modern
scientific usage is the smnallest portion into wvhich
matter can ho divided-the chemist's unit. In
chemistry two atoms of hydrogen and ene atom of
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oxygen make a nmalecule of water.) Again, an atom of
izydragen is double the bulk of an mtont of oxygen, yct
the oxygen is eighit times the weight of hydrogen. So
of the constituents of at.nospheric air, whîch is a
mechanical mixture of nitrogen and oxygen, tiot in
chenical union, but simply shaken up togethtr. These
constituents, iiitrogen and oxygen, arc mixcd in the pro.
Portion Of(79 parts of nitrogen ta 21 parts of oxygen out
of every zoo, and by weight 77 lbs. of nitrogen ta 23
lbs. of oxygen, or one pound of oxygen to every 3.3478
pounds of nitrogen.

To accomplisli the combustion of six pounds of
carbon, sixteen'pounds of oxygen are necessary, forming
22 lbs. of carbonic acid gas, which wiIl have the saine
volume às the oxygen, and therefore a greater density,
and ta accomplish the combustion of anc pound of
hydrogen eight potiods af oxygen are required. \Vhen
therefore we know the proportions ofcarbon and hydro.
gen existing in coal it is easy ta tell the quantity of
oxygen, and consequently the quantity of air necessary
for combustion,

Asn a geopral rule it may be stated that for every
po und of c. -al burned in a furnace about 12 lbs. of air,ror 15o cubic (ett, lI lie noesrnary ta furnish the oxygen
required, even if every particle of it entered into cbm.
bustitin. 'But from careful experiment it bas been
found that in ordinary furnaces abbut as niuch
more air will in pract.ice ue necessary, or about
24 lbS. per pound of coal burned, since, besides
the air required ta furnish the oxygen necessary for the
coniplete combustion af tha fuel, it is also necessary ta
furnisb an additional quantity for the dilution ai the
gaseous products of combustion. Now ane cubic foot
ai air, at a temperature Of 40 degrees, weighs *o8 af
anc pound, and it requires twelvc and a-half cubic feet
of atmospherie air ta equal one pound in weight, and
each pound ' of air contains; 3-68 Ounces af axygen, and
it will tako i,2oo lbs. or 15,o00 cubic (cet cf air for the
perfect combustion ai roo pourids of coal. We thus
perceive that each p<tnzd. of -oalrequiires 150 cubic
fett tf air for.its perfect combustion, or in other words,
for the conversion cf its carbon ino carbonic acid, and
ail its hydr ogen ino water, and it must be rcmembered
that just in proportion as this proper quaotity is defi-
dient, combustion is imperfect and fuel wasted.

Air expaods or contracts an equal amount -'
each dcgree of variation in temperature, and its m t
aod volume for any condition cf temperature and .- es-
sure may be fiund by the following formulas, which arc
nearly exact :

Weight = 2-71>x Pressuein lbs. on the barometer.
Absolute temperature.

Volume= Absolute te~mperaturc.
2-71 x Pressue on barometer la lb.

Absolute temperature - 460 + temperature shown on
thermometer.

Pressure in lb2 on baroeieter = Height in loches.
2-0408,

It is errorteously supposed by some that whcp no
smoke; appeàrs at the chimney top, combustion is per-

fect ; smnoke, howcver, may bc absent, yet the carbon
rnay have oiily united wvith ona atout cf oxygen forming
carbonic oxide (a colorless gas), instend, of with twa
aMoins forming carbonic acid, and! consequently have
only performcd half the duty as a fuel of whichi it wvas
capable, and this loss is constantly going on in aIl ftir-
nces %vhcere aIl thc air fias to pass througli a body ai
incandesceùt carbonaceous miatter.

The air on entering fronx the ash.pit gives up its
oxygen to the glowimg carbon on tho bars, and gecrates
great hcat in the formation cf carbontic acid, and titis
acid. neccssarily at a very higli teinperature, passing
upwards through the body of incandescent solid ocatter,
takes up ar additioriai portion of carbon and becornes
carbonic oxide. Diy the conversion ai anc volume cf
carbonic acid intoitwo volumes cf carbonic oxide, licat
is actually absorbed, while the carbon taketi up, during
sucla cGnversitn is alsci loçt. The fornmation of titis
compoun'11 carbonic axide, iî attended by circunistances
af a curiaus and ainvolved nature, and is probcbly tme
cause that, in actual practice, se little is knowvn about
it. The direct effect ipf the union olcarbon and oxygen
is the fotrmation cf carbonîc acid. If, however, we ab-
stract one afi ts portions of oxygen, the rcmaining por.
tions wouid be carbonie c'xide, and it is equally citar
that if wc added a second portion of carbon ta carbonic
acid the samne result wvii bc arrivcd rit, namely, bave
carbon ai)d oxygen ini equal proportions, as we have in
carbonic oxide. By the addition af still another portion
of carban, two volumnescf carbonic axide wil ibe formied,
and if these. two volumes of axide cannet floci the
oxygen necessary te compîcte their saturating equiva.
lents, they pass away bu haîf consumcd.

Another important pcculiarity ai carbonic Dxide is,
that by reason of its already possessing one-half of its
equivalent of axygen, it inflames at a lower tenoperattire
than the ardinary coal gas, thc consequence of which
is that the latter, on passiog ino the flues, is aiten
cooied dowvn below 4the temperattire of ignition, whilc
the former is sufficiently heated, even after having
reachcd the chimoey top, aod is there ignited on mcgt-
ing the air. This is the cause of the flame aiten scen
at the tops cf chimncys or the funnels of steamiships.

If wc could gather and retain the carbonic acid
gas which is daily discharged by tons froin the chinys
cf aur factoriLe, we shauid still have aIl the carbon cf
our ceai, but we could not do it, because it would take
as much power te separate the carbon irom the oxygen
as they gave out i0 the formi of heat in cJ)rruirmng togethler,
aod here cornes in anc of nature's oast wvonderful and
mysterious processes.

It is a pecuiliar function of vegetation that under
the influence of sunlight, it cao overcomie the attraction
which exists betwcen the atoms of carbon and axyg-en,
appropriating the carbun ta its own use, bitild.ng it mbt
its structure and letting the oxygen go frc huat the
atmosphere, flot witîî a nos denionstralion or prodigi.
ous effort, but quictly in the delicate structure of a

cen Icaf moving irr the suoshine,.
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WVhen ail the conditions belonging to the introduc-
tion of air tc the twvo discnnct bodies ta be consunied,
carbon and hydrogen, have been complied with, there
should be vcry little difficulty in securing perfect combus-
tion in tue furnace. But as a rule, these conditions are
flot complied with, henc- the great waste in fuel. If we
would economize fuel, wve must give attention, flot only
ta the mechanical appliances, but alsa, ta the nature of
the bodics we have to deal with, their constituent parts
and chemical relations respectively, and as the laws af
nature are inexorable, mechanical details must yield to
thosc of chemistry.

Great strides have 'been made in improvements in
the boilers and engines now on the market, but until
recently scarcely any attention lias been given ta the
grates and furnace, practically overlooking the fart
that the furnace, in which the operations of combustion
are ta lie carried out, is af the first importance, as it is
here we have the real source of econorny and power.

In regard ta the proportions aof the furnace, we
have ta consider the area of tlit; grate bars for the hold-
ing of the solid fuel, and the kînd best adapted ta aur
purpose (sanie people think: that anything will do for a
grate that -will stand up under hot fires), the size af the
air space.s, and the means af keepig these air spaces
clear of obstruction ta the draugit ; then the sectional
arca of the charnber over the fuel for the consuming of
the gascons portion af the coal and the introduction of
axygen ta this chamber.

The rule in practice ta-day îvith aur best fire-tube
bailers, the horizontal return tubular, is ta allow 15
square feet af heating surface per horse power, and by
dividing the homse power by thrce, we obtain aur grate
surface in square feet, allowing 68 square inches ai air
space pcr square foot o! grate.

Strictly speaking, there is noa sucli thing as "6horse-
powcr - ta a steamn bouer, as il is a measure only applic.
able ta dynamic effeci. But as boilers are necessary
ta drive steain engines, the samne measure applied ta
steam engines bas came ta be universally applied ta the
boiler, and cannai well be discai-ded. In consequence
ai the différent quantity af steamn necessary ta produce
a horse-power, with different engines, tbere bas been
great necd of an accepted standard by which the
amoui af boiler required ta prav.ide steain for a com-
mercial ho1rse-power may bc determined. This stand-
ard, as fied by Watt,%was anc cubic foot ai water evapo-
rated per hour frani 2123 for cach horse-power, This
was ai that lime the requirement af the hcst enu-
gine mn use. At the presci time Prof. Thurston esti-
matîe, that the water required per hour, per horse-power,
in good engines, is equal ta the constant 200, divided by
tbe square roat ai the pressure, and that in the best
en-fines this constant is a.~ low as i5o. This would give
for good engines working w.ith 6.F pounds pressure, 2.5
poinds water, and for thebest engineswark-ing wuîh i00
pounds, only 1.5 pounds water per hourly horse-power.

The emciisive series cf experiments mnade under
the direction ai C. E. Einery, 'M.E., at the Novelty

Iron Works, and published by Professor Trowbridge,
show that at ordinary pressure, and with good propor-
tions, non.condensing orngines of framn 20 to 300 horse-
power required only from 2.5 to 30 lbs. wvater per hourly
horse-power in regular practice.

The standard, therefore, adopted by the judges at
the Centennial Exhibition Of 30 lbs. of water per hour,
evaporated at 7o lbs. pressure fromn io00 for each horse-
power, is a fair one for both boilers and engines, and
has been favorably received by both éngineers and steam
users. But as the saine boler may be made ta do
more or less wvork, with less or greater economy, it
should be also required that the ratirlg of a boiler lie
based on the amount of water it will evaporate at a
higli economical rate. For the. purposes of economy,
the heating surface should neyer be less than one and
generally flot more than two square feet for each 5,ooo
British thermal units ta be absorbed per hour, thougli
this depends somewhat an the character and location
of such surface. The range here given is believed to
be sufficient for the different conditions in practice,
thougli a far greater range is frequently employed.
Square feet of heating surface is no criterion as between
different styles of boilers-a square foot ixnder some cir-
cumstances being many times as efficient as in others-
but when an average rate of evaporation per square foot
bas bcen fixed upon by experiment, there is no.more
convenient way of rating the power of others Ôf the

same tyle. (Cotiduded in niei issue.)

THE KAJI'S GRGW OLD-

People otten speak of some one's having an old
face, or a young figure, and we are ail familiar enough
with the adage about "«aId heads an yoi7ng shoulders,"
but we are flot apt ta think of hands as growing aid
indepcndently of the rest of the body. That sucli is
the case bas, however, been established by Sir James
Critchton Browne, the British labor student, who lias
made a long course of investigation in the English towns
and rural districts. The actual amount of dexterity in
the human hani bias been measured with more or less
accuracy, and its value in mechanical employments
traced from youth ta age. The higli period ai skill and
endurance, this authoritv says, is froin 30 ta 40, the
band afier that beginning ta lose its muscular delicacy
and its suppleness gradually.

l3etween the ages af 17 and x8 the band of the boy
grows into the hand of the man, and first becomes valu-
able fromn a commercial point ai view, If aworkmanis
temperate and industrious and continues ta imprave in
bis trade, his hand's dexterity increases until he is 30.
Aftcr 40 the muscles do flot respond nearly as readily
and certainly ta the orders af the brain, and the quality
and quantity of the work donc begins ta fali off. W%%hile
a man in especially fine health, and one especially dex-
teraus, can often keep up his higli degree of sicili long
past the aje af 40, such a man is an exception. -This
comparatively early ageing, ofthe hand is an interesting
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and remarkable fact, as it is alter 40, as a rule, thaï, a
carefully used brain becomes the niost valuable. Prac.
tically no Blritish statesnien of the highest: rank are
under 40; most of them are above Sol and oftcn ten
years older titan that. In the trades, on the other
hand, the higliest paid wvorkmen, with liardly ain excep-
tion, are under the age of two score.

The scale of wages in the buttori trade, for exa' i-
pIe, is a good indication of this tendency of te hand ,
grow old so early in lie. At his very best, in bis prime,
a skilled button turner can make 6,240 ivory buttons a
day oit bis latite. For this hie receives 45 shillings a
week, or about $11[.25. At 45 years of age it is only
the exceptional man wbo can make more than 38 shil-
lings aw~eek, or $9.5o. When the workman is 65years
of age be can seidom isake more than 20 shillings a
week, or about $5, this providing that hie stili enjoys
Sound heaith. 0f course, ibis .is only the case in
thc trades where one hand is used continually and sys-
tematically. A Sheffield knife forger, for instance,
strikes something like 28,000 blows with his hammer
daily. An enormous amount of muscular and nervous
force is required for this, and it is no wonder that the
strain on tbe nerve centres and tbe muscles becomes
visible in a few years. In farmng or the seafaring life,
or sorte other vocation in which the energy is more
evenly distributed over the entire body, *the hand dc'es
not lose its cunning SO early. Oftentimes it retains ils
skill until the faculties generally give way. It is the
sedentary occupation that tells, and the anly remedy for
it is such exercise as ivili divert the nerve current front
the already overtaxed hands.

THE BEAVER.

Now that it bas been proposed to stock Hudson's
Bay 'with seals a-id thus increase our supply of a fur
which threatens tri soon disappear front the world's
markets, owing to the action, or lack of action, of the
United States Government in respect Ao the sealing
dispute, attention is calied to the fact that another
valuable animal, the beaver, is aiso disappearing. The
cullivalion of tbe beaver is a subject that has aroused a
great deal of discussion atïdifferent tintes in Europe,
and also, but to a less extent, in Ainerica. In Germany,
France, and Russia, stringent laws have been passed
at different times for the protection of 'this valuable fur-
bearing animal, and various experiments looking to-
wards their increase under artificial conditions bave
been mtade. The most extensive experiment was that
carried out by the Marquis of Bute, near Rothesay, in
Scotland. Here a considerabie space was set apart
and stocked with beavers. For some years they
increased, but they finally dicd off, and the experi.
ment was given up aler a large expenditure had
been made upon it. The only nieans apparently by
'whicli the beaver can be saved from extinctio 'n is the
preservatiori of lagre areaswbere they cati live in coin-
plete freedont, and under alisolutely nilural conditions.
There is such a spot in the United States at the Yellow-

stone National Park, and dicre the beavers are stili plen.
tiful. Soute of the Canadian provinces already have
sel aside large arcas ofiland for lthe pt:rpose of forntîng
national parks-as the Algonquin, in Ontario-and tîxese,
no doubt, wiill prove a successful means of perpettating
onr most wideiy.known fur-bearing animal, and oneC, t00,
wvbich bhas played so important a part in Canadian
history.

TBANKS.

TIIF JOURNAL or~ FADRICS tbis montx send-, nul
its annual reminder to ilssubscribers. For the promipt-
ncss wxîh which dollars and compliments are coming in
wve think il becoming to tbank our friends at once,
rather than wait tli next year ta do so. The à1foste'fry
Tvnies sairs of our lutIle effort:

IAn ingenious and suggestive dun is oficred hy Ttu CAïAu&m~
JOURNAL op FAD3Rics in the foliowting ternis 1 It is unnecessary te
remind anyone familiar wvith the textile industries that the warp
and the filling are bath essentiai ta the production of the fabric.
In newspaper wark. the warp threads are golden. and are suppiied
by the subscribers; the filuing is a fine caunt af brains and ink.
Weé are now drawing in aur wvarp threads for another year*s wcav'e,
and flnd acnong theni some that are short. Can you aid in Icngth.
eoing thenIl"

G. B. Dawson, of the St. Croix Woolen Co.,
Newport Station, N.S., wvriting fromt the Maritime Pro.
vinces, sends us payrnent of bis subscriplion to Decein-
ber, 1:898, and says:.

Il ]elievinR that thefil.ling is a fine couni af brains and ink, 1
sixall asc you ta draw in ibis postal arder as a part af the ivaTf' af
golden th,'eadi far tàret wzbs (yearsl of the mnost cannic casuimere,
tram which may you doif bannie returfis."

FLAX CULTURE IN QUEBEC.

EXPERIENCE OP~ SIR HENRI JOLY DE LoTnINIBRE.

In response to a request from thIis journal for the
text of bis recent speech before thc Agricultiaral Coni.
mittee, at Quebec, Sir Henri joly de Lotbiniere wvrites:

&QuEetc. xiih Dccemnber. 1895

To the Editor CANADIAN JOURNAL op FAuRics

1 at» sorry n.xt ta ho able ta send you a copy of my remarca
before the Agricultural Committee. an the question of!I Flax,- as
tbey were delivered without notes.

'Many years ago I started a miii (an my watcr po%çer) for
breaking and scutching flax. WVc had the Sandiford & M ailury brakes.
whicb provezi very satis!actory. In those days. befrrc the cnttan
factaries were stauîed in Canada. tbcre was scarcely -t farnxrr in
jur part af the country who had flot his littie patcx nf îax. xvhich
the housewife converted inta linen for the use of the (amily. and
they ail understaad weii the culivation af flax. not for the flncst
kind af linen. but for a coarser stuif (or their awn use. My mili
ran for severai years, and as 1 got onc4third uf the flax we dressed. it
left me wath a considerable quan:ity on hand 1 wvouid have been
glat ihat it bee» practicable ta start a factory for canvcrting it ita
linen, but, an further enquiry tram importers ai linen. 1 found tht
it couid not be donc, for reasons that Von catn casily apprtclate. so
1 got the dressed flax converted i mb scrong linci by hand, anud it
axîswered for sails for aur schooners anti bonts pling betvcen Que
bec anîd Mantreal. At the saine time, T starîcd the rultivation and
drsmng o!hemp. with nost cncouraging resuit% onlythe stays and
standing riggiug of ships began, nt the tume. to bc manufacturei
out of mire insîct af hemp, which spoilt the markoet for hemp.
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Now there is a good market nbroad for our dressed fias, and
bcfore the camiilee 1 îricd ta show the advanlage of raising flax
for te socd and fibre, and especiaiiy from my awn expericace. 1
attempîed ta showv how casy it was ta preparc tho nua fur exporta-
tion and how simple and Incxpensivo the machinery requlrcd for
that purpose ls. Yau have got a number of flax radis ln Ontario
similtîr la mine. and 1 hope t0 sce a good many ln Quebcc Meore
long. Our farmers much prefcrrcd the dressing of their fiax at aur
milii ta the aid niclhod of ba-eaking by band, which required the
ilas ta bci well dried aver a lire. thercby olten injuring the fibre. WVe
dispensecl with tic ire and sent lte fiax througii the braie without
heatlng it, as 1 daro say you do ln Ontario. provided it is not suak.
ing wet. of course if ive can tench aur farniers ta rot their fiax in
the wvater instcad of rotting it an thc grotind, the fibre will be mucli
More valuable.

Ilieve me, yours truly.
H. G. JOLY DE LOTBINtHRE.

Iextie 1 _jesigp

woOLEN TROOSER1SNG.

Reptat ouce

WVa
rtscno rMANI

Wet i îck Blackr. t3 siceits.
i IlVWite,

-j picks in patterni.

2.240 cads in Warp> 34 ends
per inch; S,54 reed. 4 ends in a
rcià; 30 pics per inch, «i wide
in ioom. 56 mnchcs wide vchen
finisbed. 2tî4 ozs. cioth..

Draft.

Ends
rp -t B3rown, z3 siceins 5

1 White, litmes.1 Red.
1 White.
1 Brown, 4

' White, t, 4 ies.
r B3lue,
r 'White,
IL Brown. I13
1 W'hite. " Jlimes.

48 ends in patterni.

THE WOOL MARKET.

ToRo-iro.-Titere is not enough (Iceco ln the markcet t aice
thc business done wvorth, talking about. WVhite a few sales arc
taicing place, il might bc said that prices are nominal. WYc quote
24c. for fiece. tub.washed 2:c. Puiled wools arm not, moviug frciy,
in fact the markcet is almost stagnant. Transactions that bave
taken pl.ace have been on a basis of 21 ta z.-c. for supers, extras 2z
to 23c. Foreign woois are sieacly and witbout any speciai features.

?,oNrsuz..-3usiness in thc 13lontreal w3a1 markcet still -.v.
mains quict. Prices. however, are wchll maintaincd. Stocks are iow.
but are considcred sufficie-nt for the drnand. Wc quote prnccs as
follows -Gr.'uy Cape. 1 ta ifle.. Natal, 15 t0 17c-: Canadian
ficecr_,2., ta 2.5c.. B.A scoured, z7 t0 35e. In Canada pulld wooî.
.01 ta tz.q la qiioied for supers, eXtra 23 ta 26-C.

At the r=cnt London sales pricestwere practicali>' unchanged
antl dlosed steady. a very large proportion oZ the offerings beiug
sold The chied inîeresl centered in ful.grown staple merlnos. the
supply of which is said ta have been -vcry mnuch short of last year.
At the opening of lta %crics il vras stiniaîd Ihat the quantities
avaliabci for disposal during bhe series was 48,500 bales Sydney.
35,300 baies Queensliand, 35.3o0 balen Victoria, 17,300 bales South
Australia. zoo hales Tamanta. 1.700o baies West Austratia. z6.Soa
bales New Zealand. z.4o0 bales Cape of Gcd Hope, logother
muking a total o! 179g.500 bales, of wçhich about 5,000 bales Austral-
asian and xS.ooo Cape aud Natal weeforwardcd ta the Continent
and the North of England. tKw: lôavlng 15g.5oo baies ncw arrivaIes;

to th=se rc added the quanitity carrled forward front the previaus
serles (.t. , ooao baies), and the total avallable quantity amounted
ta î6g,5oa bales, as against 189,163 baies. wvhich were avallable at
the correspondlng period of last ycar. Competition was brisc and
Americans bought frcciy of the best lots, taking up i,ooo bales in
the first tiîrec dnys. Mcdluum merinos were readlly sought and
crosstireds sollI at. fuil provious rates Cape o! Good Hope and
Natal woois were in steady request. occasloixaily lots were with.
drawn, the limits not being reacbcd. As the sales wvent an the
higher grade waols strcngthened, but inferior parceis and coarse
wool realizcd lower prices than in the previous scries.

A bulletin just issued by the Ontario Bureau of Industries
shows tb'tt the total clip -of wool in 2895 %Vas 6.214.811 lbs. In
1894 it wvas 6,235,036 Ibs., valued at $1.053-721-. In 1893 the clip
vas .5,896,8<s ibs., valued at $1.073,234. The average annual clip
for thirtecta years was 5.560.608 lbs., valued aI $1,035,.39.

WOOLEN CARDING.

Linder this bord I dan't intend to say a word about wvhich style
o! cards I tbink the best, or about the différent counts of %vire for
the several parts « nor the kind cf feed it is best ta use for the
variaus classes of goDds. but wish ta speak of how to make thu
best of the cards and feeds you have gaI. 1 have no doubt in
many mr.ils the weigbî fed on the first bmeker is a merc matter of
guess warc. If the llrst breaker bas a side drawing. and it happens
ta rua through more stock tin the second breaker and finisher
can consume, elher the first breaker must stand two or more bours
per day tilI theo aller two parts catch up, or sorte of the weight is
taken off. Vben the fauît is discovered in this latter case, if the
second brealcer has a creel fecd, yau wvill be putting ln thick and
smail ropings togetber, and however welt you mi% them )ou cannaI
gel even yarn at the finisher, and if 3'ou alzer the speed o! the feell.
board on the secoud brealcer t0 suit the variation, it will oniy lie
guess work. Then. in the event af malcing no ci ange in the weiglit
on the first breaker, it must stand two hours a day ta ]et the otiers
catch up. By'se doing you overcrowd your wîre, oriluotherwards
decrease yaur cardiug space per pauud. one-fifîli. You migbt just
as well have a flrst breaicer fotîr-fifîhs the size and run il full lime
like the oltier parts. I hold that evcry part in a set of
cards, ta bc fulI>' uîilizcd and made the mosl of. must rua
aIl of ils lime. But saine mnay asc how cau we teil
wliat wrelght to put au the first brealcer ta start with, sa that it will
do just enough and nothlug more ta keep the otlier parts going ?
1 will try ta Icît you. WVe wvill suppose that ail your 3 parts in tbe
set have 6o.inch cylinders ai running the same speed. You arc
malcing: ont rua yarn. have 6o thrcads on your finisher card, and a
g-inch doffer runeiug 3o revolutions per minute. Yoia will, [rom
thc (,a tbreads running at that speed. prOduce 4.500 yards per
minut:. g.inch doffer x 3o revalutions X 6o tlireds= 4 ,50o yards.
Now .oo yards of one run yarn wiIi weigb 45 ounces. that wvilI
be the praduct per minute front tbe finisher doffers. It uecessarily
foltows tbat if your irsî breaker cyliader ruas at the same speed
as thc fluisher, vou must bave your (eeding machine drap on the
food board 1,5 ounces Ilirc limes a minute, or 22,q ounces twice
a minute. with a trifle o! an ailowancc fer what is tbrowu under
the card or left lu the wire la its passage îbrougb the sel. To
find ont iîow to set your feed ta drap at tihe rlgbl lime. measure
the space the fecd board travels in ont minute and divide
iato equal distances to suit. Wheu ornct sa arrauged, what.
ever sizo of Varn you malce, the wveigbt per minute dolivered
from the finisher doffer wvili d:termiroethbc weigbt ta be fed on
said space on tIe bard of the first breacer. Another thing 1
ivould notice is the carces uvay some carders rua their spool
drums on the finisher. Men i'<bo have their wlre in good shape
and the work donc first-eiass ail through. sometimes undo ail
that their skcill bas aecompiished by carecssness in runniug
their spool drurns. They have thecir beits lu good shape ail
through the set. and having got the worll donc satisfacto-iiy, they
set to tbink it doc:s nol much malter bow il Sets on the spool if it
only gels there. This is a&ret mistake. It j:ascesential b ha%-*
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your spoel drums run steadily as an>' other part of the card. Somie-
tIaoue a belt is made ta rua thern from any seraps that may corne
hanaly:. a~ Iiv nches of one width and a few inches of anotbcr. anad
sometimes eveG worse than that. It Is impossible wvith sucti truck
to bulld your spools eveily. Sometimes the roping betwecn the
guides and the spools may be haaging dowa slack for some time,
and then yanked up ail at once. Tber result la an uncvenly filled
spool, and wvhen it goes to the spinner soe of the roping hangs
down behind the rollers, white other i are straind by belng too
tight, and cvery thread on the spool may havo its turn in being
stretched tilt it breaks behind thé rollers or gets 0slack &it
will get caught and Ro ýounul the drum. Then again some-
times the carder finds that one spool on the finisher is winding
on tighter than the other. He taices a bobbin of yarn in bis han.,
and rues it on the pulley under the boit on the one drumn tit tbey
appear equally tlght. But it jas Impossible to permanently right
things that way. WVhen that fragmcntary boit takes a différent ind
of fit. ho znay find himself called up to the spinning room to sec the
tbrcads on bis top spool comlng so tight te the roilers that they are
either stretched or broken, white those on the bottont spool are
running la siack. When the two cati be spun together you will find
the yarn spun from the slacc bottom spool is heavier tban that
froni the top spool, which is runniug in tight, malcing uneven twitty
yarcs, In spite of the fact that il was ail right on leaving the rub
raols. Beits on the spool drumis should have as much care as
belis on any other parts.-Hugh Ballanlyne in Fibre and Fabric.

GREATER MANCHESTER.

In several respects Manchester is a unique city. It is the
centre of the large3t inclustrial community ia the world. Toaspec.
tator on the roof of the Manchester Exchange. a circle of 30 miles
radius would present, on any clear Sunday, when the factory -him-
acys aimant, or wholly, cease te smoke. such a congeries of large
towns, such a concentrated population, as can nowbere else be seen
on the face of the globe. It bas been computed that this horizon
would include Over 7,000-000 people. a larger number than a similar
ring wouid comprehlend if described with the Royal Exchange of
London as centre. From Liverpool on the one hand. te Sheffield
on the cther, town after town, %vhen the smoke dlears away. meet
the vision. They grow into each other. WVhat were lovely bis
and dates a couple of gencrations ago are now the sites of iis.
factories and furnaces. Such is thse pressure oui space that ever
and anon the towns, seern t a e limbing up the hilîsides, as, for
example, ia precipitous Halifax.

It is ail ver>' weli, for county and municipal purposes. to taik
o! Lancashire and Yorkshire and Cheshire, o! Manchester. Oldham,
Rochdale. Ashton.under-Lyne, Stockcport. Staleybridge. and so
forth; but the deveiopmcnts o! industry set these artificial dis-
tinctions at defiance. it is, to ail intents and purposcs. ail Man.
chester to a scarcely definable distance, east, west. north and South.
WVhen Nature grew these coal seaans and cvaporated these sait
bcds. millions of years ago. she was quite indiffèrent about man's
boundaries. She provided the fuel. the iron, the sait for number.
lems industries. and centerci on this field there is to-day a teeming.
prosperous, energetic humanity. ail things considered, withont a
patalle elsewhere-

It would convey an inadequate. as'wçell asan incorrect, impression
to suggest that 'Manchester is wholly concerned ia cotton yarns
and piccc goods. Ycar by ycar it becomes a greater distributing
centre also for %voolens. %vorsted and silk goods. for raw silk and
cottor., for iron. coal and chemnicals. The educational programme
for the city bas been made correspondingly libeMa and comprehen-
hensive. Manchester is now a seaport. with zoo acres of dock area
and six miles of quay frontage, and accessible to vessels drawing as
much as 24 fet wrater. The ship canal is already telling on the
diversity of its industries. as well as on the value of property. Each
weck latcîy bas sbown a large incease in the retura of business
o-.ez the correspoading week a ycar ago. and the citizens are grow.
ing more and more sanguine of its commercial success.

MAt4NcitEsTarat.-The purchasing ia tIse baavy clepartments
whlch characterleed business operations up to Nov. zst lias aowv
failln off. drapers bcing apparently satisfied witli their immediato
requirements. Thse advance In prices for many staples forccd buyers
into the market who %vould flot otberwise have operateci, and, as far
as cotton gonds are concernad. ut present prices, the prospects of
cheaper greys, shirtings and other gonds are flot promising, espe.
cially as the belle!, even in Manchester, Is bccoming more general
that the crop wili net much execd 6.goo,ooo baies. In the oien
sections the probabitities point to a demand for silk andi vont mix-
tures; for spring: mohair gonds with bouclé effects have brud . good
z-un; and there has been quite a rush upon plaids. C. W. 'Macara,
of Henry Barinerman & Sons, Ltd.. bas been re.electcd president
of tihe Manchester Cotton Association for thse coming year, Two
new directors have been added, rnaking tv-enty.one in aIl. J. R.
Barlow, of B3arlow & Jones, takes a lively interest iii the worc of
the association, and it aiay Io mnentioned that Egyptian cotton,
which is chiefly consumad ia Bolton, wbere B3arlow & Jounes' milîs
are situated, has been brought up thse cana! in very large quantities,
the Egyptian trade baving, in fact, been mont successfully divcrted.
Up to the present vcry littie American cotton bas comne direct to
Manchester, but the efforts to encoutage thse trade continue unabated
The ship canal bas contended froin the very beginning with tbe
competition of the oider ports, but the forces of attraction focusscd
upon thse port cf 1\1anchester are so powerfui that success 15 bouad
te come. A number of prominent manufacturers and others con-
nected with the cotton trade have been busily engaged ina London
in conncction with the protest against tisa Iadiacotton duties. The
delay in forwarding ta tise proper quarter thse document submitted
to tise India Office on july zoth is loolied upon as scandalous. Tht:
Indian Goverament oaly commenced to make inquiries on October
3oth. aearly four mooths alter thse documents expressing the Lan-
cashsire case were lodged with tise London authorities, aithough it
taices littie more than a fortnight for thse coaveyance of the mails
betweeo London and India. Lancashire bas aow ta au-ait the reply
cf tise Bonmbay miii owners. and as the latter are eajoying thse
benefit of the protective incidence o! the duties, tisey are net likely
te hurry tisemselves over thse matter. Sir James WVestland, the
Indian Finance Minister, instead cf being at his post when a matter
of such importance lies waiting for consideration. bas gone to Upper
Burmah to seck new fields for taxation. and Sir WVilliam Hunter,
w ho writes the columa on Indian affairs in the Timnes. is allowcd
full centrol of ibat org3aa's celunins te air bis strongiy-marced
Angio-Indian prejudices. There are 20.000 operatives eut of cul-
ployment la tise cotton traie, and Mr. '%Vhittaker estimates that
Lancashire during thse first aine months o! tbe year bas suffercd a
loss of £2.000.000 owing to the Indian duties. whiie the value of
Indian miii shares bas adanced go the extent of millions of rupees
freni thse same cause.

HALÎPAx.-There is more disposition te purchase wooi. and
prices arc firm and bardening. In Englisis woois there is a better
demand for lustres. cross-breds are more inquireci for and marine
tops are bougbt more frcly. Thse fast are realïziag an advancc
Tise home trade for yarns continues very gond. expert ratier weaic.
Lustres are receiving more attention at rather iowcr prices. la tise
piece ,t-ade serges for dress purposes arc la requcst.

Bsc.twFoiR.-There are several distinct causes which wvould
lead one te expect thse Bradford %vont markcet tealac quiet, as la
addition te tbe coatinuance e! tbe disturbcd state o! Eastern
Europe. thse London wooi sales have net yet sufficientiy establiied
a standard o! values te induce new business cf any importance ta
be put through. and in case of thse maerchant bouses ail orders arc
being deferred until stocic-taking is comnitted. exccpt in thse case
of goods urgcntiy wvantcd. There is. tsotwithstan-iing tisa above
influences, a more confident tone manlistad among hoiders o! fiac
wooia, and a large number of buyers went tn London for tise sales
who ivouid ba prepared t0 operat-- exteasivel>' if thcy werc enly

cigo Te7xtile &eptresr %-.-ZP
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satlsfied as Io the political outlook, anti wu may look for prices
liardeaing In crossbred wools Ilur is aise more inquiry, and
soma further transactions are reporied in pure lustre wools for the
UJnited States ai top prices . and II may bc notcd that, notwith-
standing thc deprcsslon ln the pies of ncarly ail other classes of
wooi, pure lustres have practicaily flot given way nt ail. Thcre
continue& te be also a considerable ainouat of quiet buying ln
mohair and alica, and one of the lcading maerchants ln these
classes says that if the recently incrcased rate of consuiption of
thoe bright materiais Sous on, the suppiy in merchants' hands wli
he practicaily caliausteti bcfore thc newv clips begîn tu arrive in
May acxt. The enlianced prices of mohair and alpaca scin to
have cliecked the trade in fine bright serges for liaig purposes for
the UJnited States, but shouid the improved trado continue on the
other slde. wea may expeot Amerlean buyers te vcry shortly coin-
mence opcrating again la tiiese goods. Aithough, of course. the
wareiieuses present a somewhiat quiet appearance. immense quanti-
tics of briglit goods are lying on manufacturers' hands. ready for
dciivery the bcginaing of December as soon as the stock.taking is
concludeti. Thîis (cattire of the trade Is much more evident this
year, as makers commenced to manufacture sprlng gootis fuiiy thic
montha Meore their ordiaary time for doing so. There is ne par-
tlcularly nevel feature in the brîght dress goods trade, exccpt that
a taste appears te bc develciping for more elaborate designs ia
jacquards in preference te the vcry tieat patterns whlch were se
murh wanted nt the cutd of last summer In very fashionable
circles pompadours are sure te bc wanted. as wvell as stripes and
checks. it is. of course, Settlng very late for the home trade in
winterdress goods. andi thc wcather bas nowv for some wveeks bea
too open for ilieu- lne% ta raeve freely. but it must bc remembered
thai iiert are soine niontba befere it will be possible for really
summer dress'es te ha worn, and stocks of wintcr dress goods are
ihis year unusually smaîl in both the whoiesaie and retail. Although
the yarn market has haca quiet iatoiy. spinners are atili fully am-
plo)ed, andi the fact of a revival bcing feit la the demanti for pure
lustre and mohair weft. yarns for the continent, showvs ciearly that
niakers are reccivlng new erders for bright geods there. la the
wvorsied coatiag inade new aiders have of laie heen arriving slowly.
but the fact of the American manufacturers opcning out the newv
season'strade withaa ativance la prices of fromn ro te 15 per cent..
has createti a bettcr inquiry for these gotis on tbis market, and
soma ne.w business is already reporteti ai slightiy rcduced rates.

IleC11tALE.-,% moderate amouat of new orders are being
placcd. Mlanufacturers are stilI busy. andi will be se for soma time
on aiders aiready reccived. There is ne change la prices. andi the
London wool sales wvlll have litîle effect on the market The milîs
are working full time, and stocks are now reduced te sei low a point
that îi.era is.every prabability cf machinery bcbng weil empioycd
during thse grenter part cf the winter.

Lrts.-Aithough business is rather quiet. prices are upheid.
Thero ia not the leasi falliag.off ia tbe production of first-class
worsîcd. nor of union worstetis, for which the ready.made clothing
firins are gSot customers. A fcw lots of winicr assorlments have
been cleareti ont at fuily former prices. Iflue andi black friezes
have risca la price because of an axtraordinarily large shipping
aider. Curi serge%. matelassés, sealsis, andi %nion shirtings sell
satisfaciorily tiemanti fer covei--t coatings la ]aMer than usuai .
andi for scotch and fane> tweeds gencrally there are plenty of custo-
mers bath ai home and abroati. Largec quantities cf flanneis ia
speciai patteras are o.oferei at prices from which the tankers ailow
ne concessions. I3lankts are vcry active, particularly coloreti.
AU the rca'iy madie clathing f.uctories are in full swing on accouaI
of both the preseit and next scason. andi also on accouait cf colonial
eiders.

liVnt11srFL).-The woolen anti worsîcd cloth manufactures
this xveck show rather a falling off as cempareti 'nb the month
past. The terminatlon of thse wlnter irade makes a gooti deai cf
dilferencc, but produccrs of goods for thui seaion arm nuot ai ail
&Iack of empil>yment. because soma %%ho arc usuaily large buyers
for Araerlca are piacing conditional eiders ta vgewv cf the winter cf
IVG. Ordrs for spriag cloths h;ve flowed la more iargcly thuan

ever bath te home trade and shipplng mnerchants. The rua Is
cliiefly upon fine andi mediumi fancy worsteds, vicunas andi serges.
At the saine dîme serges cf a lower grade and iow.priced tweeds are
ordereti frecly by the ready.made cioîbing rrns. The shipment of
cloths te Canada anti the Uitedi States fer the spriag season la
neariy conîpieteti.

Duý;oss.-Tie makers of looms anti spinning frames ia thiti
district are ail very busy, their eider bocks beiiîg full of Indiari
business for months te cone The Glasgowv strike aiready tella on
the demnanti for Forfarshire gots. Drapers cannet be expacted te
buy linons wvhlle the wvages cf theusands cf their customers have
ceased te be paici The depioraole andi far-reaching iajury donc
by these disputes andi the lo5s toworkers la other trades can bardly
be ovcrrated.

BELFAST. - The mariket c',aîinues ver>' firm throughout.
Manufacturers as a mile are wvell suppiied wiîix eiders anti wili
only bock furiher abeati on their ewn termas, Vains are steadil>'
advancing, anti weft lines are nowv firmi>' field ai 35. 134d- ln
the range, a rise cf 3d. siace September t. The demanti at
the moment is weii sustained. anti pricé.s are likeiy te go bigher.
For brewn power.Ioorn goods there bas been a moderateiy brisk
tiemanti, and la the coarser sets considerably more. might have
been done had manufacturera careti te book. They are se full cf
orders for tow.made gootis that they are qu-te unabie te deliver la
reasonable time, andi prefer te refuse eiders se that they may catch
up with tlueur woric. Damasks are going off very fairly. andi bouse-
keeping gootis generaily a selling weil. There is a better
inquir>' for hantikerchiefs. and cambric cioth i5 la gooti request.
Hanti-looni linens are meeting wilh their fuit shate of atienlion
Prices are firm. andi are certain te remain sa, owing te the increas-
iag dîfficuity year by year of getting competent wveavers. The
younger people do flot taite to rte lerna. and as tbe.old folk die off
the production graduaily Sets lesa. I3ieached linens for home con-
auimption have been more inquireti afier. Tfhere la practicaily neo
aiteration te report on expert accouai, the volume ef fresh business
keeping up fair>' wveil. Taking ail around, the markt is in an
extremely heaiîhy condition, anti the enticol- for the corning year
is Ver cheerful.

Lyo-is.-The rawv siik mnariet ia quiet, anti what business la
donc is la smail lots. Prices are firiy firm,. but wvhen hoiders are
anxious to seli they can caiy do s0 by making co»cessions. The
figures registereti by the Lyens Silk Conditioniag Works fer the
week cndiag Noebebr r4th. give a reiativeiy large totai-t39917
kilos. against 119,064 kulo3 for the corresponding vrcek cf 1?,9.
But that total does flot represent actuai transactions cf recent date.
la it are incindeti deliveries cf Asiatic silit resulting from previeus
transactions. Two principal causes-besides the one that the
large buying previousiy donc for Eu-ropean account bas natura7tl>
icti te a reactioa-may bc madie responsibie fer the preseat stagna-
tion. One of these is the politicai situation. An article et luxur>'
like sîli likeiy te ted ver>' quickly the fiuanciai airain resuitiag
from a clouadt anti uncertaiti politicai situation. The othier cause
la the condition cf affaira ia .America. whîcli deprives the silk mar-
ket cf the strong support it wouid have receivedl trorn the Unitedi
States hati fail businessthere been as godas it bas bren ia Europe.
But wvjth ail this, and witb a fewv weeks of actuai stagnation, prices
have stood the test weWi WVhile here anti there somae wcainess is
seen, ne sensible dechine bas occurreti. Buyers front Paris have
been ia tbis markt, andi bave operated sufficientl>' for reatiy dcii.
very te ioeep the mevement cf gootis from stock on a fair scale.
Furtber eiders for spring dcbivcry have bren placoti for laria anti
Londion accotînt, anti buyers froni Atnerica are beginning te arrive
anti will make their presence fuit. But the feature in the situation
as far as spring business la concernet isl that manufacturers have
toc mach te do and cannot inake deliverica; on aew ordersuntil
after the first quarter cf i&»>. The locms are provideci with wvork
abead for several montbs, and thert is mort anxsety on, the part Of
manufacturers te chiala bacins than for %%envers toobtain wverk..
l'rlnted gootis cf ail kiatis bave receiveti mocb attention for sprlng,
anti warp-printed effects wvii untioubîily find gooti consumption.
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Plain, printed, changeable and siripeci taffetas arc in good denind.
Piece.dycd] fancies salI in large lots. Bllack and colorcd dimiscs
retain favor Among the shades wvhich are considcred fashianable
In Paris arc maroon, marine, bleuet. aid gold and dahlia. The rnb.
bon mathet l3 active. and a good demand ls reported for fancy
gibbions. B3tack and colored satin ribians seli woll. Plain velvels
are in demand for ready dellvery, and somte orders for future dcli.
very have also been rcceived.

CRiEvEL.-Tlie close of tlie fali scason approaches, and it la faIt
In the lessened demand for goods for ready deliveries. WVholesaie
distributors report a mnoderato and deereasing reassortment demand.
The season on the whlote has not been bad, fait constumpiion hav-
lng been fair. Manufacturers aiso experience a decline in the
demand for gooda for ready delivery. But this could be naturaily
expccted at this srage oi the season, and it in no %vay influences the
manufacturing situation, %vhich remains good. Manufacturers
have enaugh orders ta execute for next scason ta iceep their oonis
%vell empioyed for sanie trne to cama in the ptacing of spring
orders there is no activity at prescrnt, But this is nat due ta any
unfavorable conditions lluyers have placed orders for spring
earlier than la usualiy the case, and the prescrnt quietness la only
the cansequence of cariier activity. In previ. us years, vhlen the
outiook was less hopeful. buyers delayed piacing spring orders
until about this tine or Iater, This year they have anticipated.
Production la activa in nearly ail branches. Tie ilks, however,
ferra an exception, thc order season having closcd and littie busi-
ness being now donc in these. Dress and trimming silks, umibrella
and parasol goods keep the lorina busy. In ribbons a good business
bas been done for spring deiivery The demnand frani the cloak
trade iceeps up fairly wvell for ready delivery and ivinter stufis, but
la nat brilliant. For next season business bas been sa far limited
ta small lots for sample purposes. Th liningsthere lasome demand
for serges and merveilleux. In fancy lininga, plaids and figured
goods ln medium-sized effects fiad buyers. Business ln velvets is
not brisk, and pricea arc flot very remunerative.

ZURiitcî.Tbe raw sîlk miarket la very quiet, the unceriain
financial situation discouraging buyers. Prices, therefore, are
rather nominal, but nlot changed. The silk situation in itself la nat
bad, as the heavy cansumption af raw material, wvhich bas bcen the
feature for the last twelve niontha, seems ta bc assuîed for several
months langer.

OLunÀs.-It ia rcported that some branches of the local tex-
tiletmachine.niaing trade.are getting alittie slacker. Thedamage
of lire at the Waood End'iMilla. Shaw. is stated ta be about £3.000.
and nlot C2o.oo, as previously reported. Quite a niin-
ber af twist mules are stopped at vatious mutlu ich towvn, owing
ta the unprolitable state ai trade, and they are being stopped at
other hirrs. Short time bas been resorted ta nt sorne concernas.

Noi-r.ýGll.%M -Thelittie spurt wvhicb bas laiely chanacterized
tlie markcet bas played itself out. and quieincss reigns once mort! in
the Nottingham lace market A fair number of borne and foreign
buyers have came and Cane, but %vithout leaving many ordera.
Shipping orders, in fact, are co>ming in very slawly, perbaps because
no very startling novelties bave as yet been produced infancy mil-
iiner laces ta crete a special demand, and curnent styles have had
their day. Valenciennes laces, edgings and insertions holcl a good
position in c.omparison with aiber goods. Oriental laces, English
enibroideries and combinations of muslin and guipures are ne,.t ln
order. Brabant, Bretonne. 'Maltese and Torchon laces are onty in
dulI request, and production bas been curtailcd. Sanie shipping
orders have been placed for crochet and American laces, but the
warp goods. tattings and Irish trimmings bave falten off, and
machinery la flot fuliy employed. Everiasting trimmings and Swiss

r embroidenles are in limited request for variaus markcets, but tbere:
is no encouragement for the production of novelties. Honiton
braids, cotton and Uinen panis and point lace beadings are in steady
request. A fewv novelties have been offered in silk Chantilly and
Bourbon laces, but they do flot appear ta have met %vith any
phenomenal demand. Though there is less daîng ln ruchinga ad
frillings, ibere bas been expansion in~ the dcxnand for collarcttes.

lamp shades, caps, aprans and other fancy goods. F-ais antd voit-
ings are moving ln good quantitics. Thiere ara fears, Ilowever, that
thia brancb ai the trade has been ranchi overdono, andlfthe means
af production nowv are much in excess ai thecactuai demancl.
French productions arc cxtensivcly imported into the home markcet
Bobbin.net and plain gonds arte fainly satlsfactary. there la a.n
active export demand for specciat qualities. anI tîmis keeps pricea
lira. On flie other hand. certain goods are camparatlvely ncgtected
and the output la neatricted, wvhich mnians thnt saine af the
machinery is standing. lieavy foundation nets are dut. Caînpeti-
tien la very severa la the lace curtain window btind and furniture
lace branches. 'Fli output is rat ber large, and %vill have ta bu
curtailed.

LEîcits'ERa.-ln the yarn markcet deliveries under aid contracta
are very heavy, and usera are compelied ta concede advances on ail
new business. Lambswool yarns are lu strong deniand, while fancy
and cashmere yarns are in fair requcat. There lias been another
renewalai ith dernand for hosiery goods. antd repeat orders are
larger than usual, wvhiie stocks have never been s0 completely
exhausted. Elaistic.%veb speciaities self very freely.

1Cî»)UitRM11TR.-There is nothing ta report in the carpet
traite except a steady increaso in business. Manuifacturera canîd
no doubt MIi thernscives if they cared ta cIa so at bottoni rates, but
the present price ai yarn prahibits Iast year's rate for carpet. AI1
Brussets loornt wortc in the toawn are noaw fairly busy, andI the
Axminster trade, wvhich was tagging a fintie, is naw lu a better
position. A short time ago an arrangement was made between the
manufacturera andI weavers as ta the conditions on which, overtime
shouid be wonlced iii the mutas. This agreemnent la not satlsfactory
ta sanie ai the firma. The yarn trade, aiter a luit, is rather more
active. The quietnesa appears ta have madIe na difference at aIl ta
the price oi ivool or yarn, andI wools useuî in the carpet trade are
very tira, with an upward tendcncy. Yarns are a little dearer.
Spianing iiti are stili very btisy.

Sou-rit op Scarîj4u.-The nils interested in flhc south of
Scotiand %voolen trade are as a ruie %vell aff for wvork. Orders are
aaw; being conipluted. se thant if repeats do nat camne iu a quiet time
betwecn semsons is anticipated. The uncanîainty in the woil mar.
icet la disturbing thc future prospecta ai manufacturera nt the
present time, but it is generaity thouglit that the puice ai wooi wvili
bc maintained durlng tic sales. First samples for next season are
being fairiy weil taken up.

OBITUARIES.

Tuac LATa R. L. GAULT -T:he death ai Robert Leslie Gautt,
ta wvhich %ve madIe a bric! reference in the .Navembe-r issue oi Tusz
JOUIRNAL oip FAusics. was ant wvhich profoundiy moved the social
andI business wvorids ai two continents ',%r Gauit wvas widety
knawn as a partner in the finm ai Gault Bras.. 'Montreant and
wherever lie %vas known ln Canada, England and on the continent
ai Europe. ail werc proud ta cail him their friend 'Mr Gault waa
born in Strabane, Ireland, lu 1831, andI came ta titis couintry in
1842, and tvas educated privately lie commenced bis commercial
cancer ia lb46 with the firai oi John Torrance & Ca, andI aiter
renining wtth tîxen for sanie tume. engaged in the whatesale gra-
cery business, ln 1857 lie joined bhis brother, A. F Gault, as a
member ai the firin, in the management ai whiclî lie bas evcr siaco
taicen a prominent part. Mr. Gault devoted a large part ai bis
time and moaey ta the advancement ai the cotton nulls industry
He %vas a large liolder ai marnufacturing stocks, being a directar ai
the Dominion Cotton Mutas Ca., thc Canadiin Calared Cotton
Milta Ca., the 'Montrent Cotton %tilts Ca . tic Trent Valley IVooten
Co.. andI tbe Canada Coal andI Iron Ca. He \vas for ycars a
menîber ai the Board of Trade andI presideat of the Wlioiesaie Dry
Goods Association. The funeral îolt place (romi St. George's
Cburch. Moatreal, andI %vas anc ai the mast impressive ceremanies
that bas ever taicen place lu that bistoric city The Very Rev
Dean Carmmchael nead the service. The pall.bearers %vere- D.
Motrice. G. W Steplieas. J F C. Smith. R. H. MacDougall.
Meyor Villeneuve, James O'Brinle. J. C. Gibbo)ns (London. Ont.).
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and Jamecs Rodgers. The chiei mouiiers %veto: A. le. Gauit,
licginald Goult. D). 'M. Miorrice, jr., il. Gault, L. Go"it, 1"-rnest
Gault, Pcrcy Gault, Arthur Gault, WV. Finioy, Dr. Finiey. A. Gault,
A. l'inicy, Dr. an"d Charles liackader, Drs. Ibbotson, Skclton and
l'rot. Adami.

S. C MARst-i.-S.tmuel C. Martiu, proprictor of the Speeds-
ville %voolon misI, Pre3ton, Ont., di cd suddcnly on NOV. 2illh. Mr.
Martin %vas spvnding an evening at John Cutliîs residence Aitcr
the comipany hadt got tiroti of cards:% dance was proposcd. WVhla
a dance was bolng arrangcd, Mr. Martin. vvlîo had sat down ln a
chair, xuddenly fcil to tha floor. It was qulcidy sean that something
serious was wrang and ie was carrietit t he open air. M1r. Martin
was dead belore tha doctor arraved, nover having regalned con-
scioussnoss. Deccasati was the Bon af John WV. Martin. Esq., of
Waterloo township, and was =att known thraugliaut the rtding. He
lias belon a director of the South Riding Agricultural Socecty for
several ycars. andi hati also been vie.president. He wns aise -in
oizler of the P>reston Light Horse Association. Mtr. Martin was a
very popular yaung man-being only in fils 38th year-aad was a
successful business manl. Sine hoe becamo propriator of the
Speedsvilio milis, allhaugh visited once by a disastrous lire, bin bas
w-orlad up agood business, whlch w.asstaadily increasng. Ha was
married soe yaars ago ta Miss Schleuter, a niace of W. C. Schlou-
ter, of Preston. and Ieavez bier and onc child ta mnourn bis loss.

W WIL.SON. -W WVilon. formcrly manager ai the Dominion
Cotton C.ompany's mfii at K<ingston. whosa resignation and do.
parture for lais oid home ln Englanti wv chronicied in the Oclober
issîta ai T&II JOV'ICNAL OP rAisitics, diad at his seuls bamein Nelson,
Lancashire. Engianti. recentiy. Dectased was born in Caine,
Engla nc, andi was six ty.nine ycars of age in October. Whe a boy.
about nina ycars of age. hie enîered a cottan miliint Englanti. and
was ia the business (rom that lima until recentiy, when lic restgnad
the superintendency af tha Kingstin miii. He was a self-made
mama, anti sacurad the education hc hati by attentiing aigbt schoals.
To hlm wvas due gras! credit for the sicccss of the cotton miii at
Kilngston, Ont., ini which ho hicid stock %Yhcn the institution wias
ownod by local capitalisîs. %%%hen the company tictermincti ta soli
tho mil) ta the Dominion Gallon Milîs Gompany, INr. Wilson
straagly protesteti against tha deal. 1-e was a Frac Mason, and a
r. ember of Silent Temple, Burnley, Engianti. Hlt vas also an Odd.
feiiow ln Englftnd many years. and was the unly man in Biurnley
%%ho waa Grand M.%aster af the Odteliaws twlce. He vvis a mcm-
ber ci tha Churcli of Engianti, and in poiUes a Conservative.

LITERARY NOTES.

The Orillia Packet is ta be complimeateti on ils fina souvenir
iîumber, wlîich. besides viaws oi Orillia as it stooti a niera hamiet
in iq854. contains Portraits Of 70 of ils pronlinont ciions. No
papier la Ontario stands.hirber in moral lana tban the Parket.

A naw sang. wblch would mal-' a very appropriate Christmas
gui, bhm just bean publîsli by the authar, G. W. Johnson. of the
Uppacr Canada College. Toronto. Mr. Johnson 13 the authar of
tha well.lcnown volume af verses. ",Naple Lteaves," but ha is more
wldely knawn as the author ai tha sang. -1 Wlien You and 1 ivere
Young, Mlaggie.' which for years aiter ils first publication in New
York, abaut tawenty-five years aga, held sway as the mnost popular
sang and chorus la Canada or the Uniltd Sîat=s Mr. Johnion's
new sang. entutlod IlLovati and Lost Awhile, bas a molotiy anti
simplicity wvhich saem likely to malte it as famaus as his first
dollghîiul plce, as it appeals la tia hoart at once. Mvr. Johnson.
as Is woll known. is a Canadian by birtb.

The Chiristmas number of the (?etupy .Ug fn s s lbing cf
beauîy bath inside and out. Turnin- froits esquisita caver to ils
contents. we, (sal amoag tha contrabulors such namos am Prof.
Sloant. Benjamin Kidd, Rudyard Kipling, Fi anIt R Stoc3clan, andi
.Mrs llumphry Ward, whiia amang the Christmas illustrations are
saine splendid reproductions oi Tissot's wanderful pictures cf the
lufe ai Christ.,tvbicii amc nowv the talk of the -world of art. Alto-
galber, a stutiy ai the contents cf the Century, cainparcd uilh other
çhoali periodiçats, wvill conince any thonghtful, reatier that tisarn.

ter and quaity ara af fat greatet marnent than mate price. Trhe
literatureof the Century occulules a high plana ai ils awn, whiie we
regret t0 nota thaI the contents of soma ai the chcap canlemporary
magasinas lias bacome pos1ively debaslng.

The Cancidian C)hurchpnan, lias praduceti a most cretitabla
Chiristmas number, wiîh a liantisomcly designeti colored caver.

The Squire and His Daughtcr on Christmas Morning," andi tha
Rlnging of the Christmas Bells," with a portrait of l3ishop Dart,

ai New WVestminster, B C.. ara among ils illustrations. Mfr.
WVoltten [s to be congralulateti on lih production.

The Inîterniational Art Pristier, Arthîur M. Rutherford, Owen
Sound, Ont.. is a ventura svhich is worthy oi support. Canadien
typography stands vary far up la the list already. but wva axpect ta
sec il furîhor improved through the influence of thea new publica.
lion.

The Ce td;an Alnianac (The Capp. Clark Ca , Lîtd.. Toronlo,)
reaches ils tarty ninîh editian in ils issue for 1896. The special
features are. l' Forms af Giverninent %teoughout the WarM," by
Dr. Botarinot, and IlThe Canadian Flag," by E. Ill. b adwiclc; the
Caunly and Municipal Direclory. the Ontario Law List, Customns
Tarif,. Ciergy L.ist. P>ost Office List, Direclory of Goversament
officiais, schoais and calleges. ec., are aIt corrected îo date.

The Canadian Shoe ansd Lealter 7ouretal, Toronto, is out wvith
ils saventh illustratei spring trade number. Tha malter is excel-
lant. the illustrations goond, and typographically nothing is lait
ta be dasireti. WVhile cxpressing unqualiied approval af the
YouruiaI. wa must dissent from ana thisg which itl aims. Tisat
CANeAoL<X JOUitNiAL oit FAnaîcS, in ils special jubiienumber. pub-
lisheti in June, 1887. lad tha way for allier trades journals la the
îssuing ai special iliusîratcd nummbars, se tsat wva cannae yield that
praud prc.cminence wvhîch i clasims to aur contemporary, muai
as wo %vould like ta do so. Age belote baauty, coinrade.

The Statistic-al Year Book ai Canada for 1894 ls a most ponder-
aus toma. Il would be a great pily. howéver. if anyanc were
deterrad <ram, reading it on accouaI af its farbidding aspect, for la.
sida il evortbing is la be found. Tha compilation raflects infinite
credit on Gea. Johnson. the statistician. and it is v'ery doubîful if
any anc aIse cault ill1 bis difficult position as Mr. Johnson doms
Reccntly Mr. johnbon was elocteli a fellow of thc Statistical
Society. It is plaasing to sec Canadian ability acknowledged anti
honorcd abrat.

Tha Dacember number of Business is strang itrits departreent
ai Practical Accounting. The announcemeal is matie that dia
Institute ai Chartered Accaunlants for Ontario is respansible for
the editorial management ai Ibis Important daparîmeis:. and tie
presant issue cantains a valuable paper an Il Mortgages and their
Covenants." by W B3. Tindali. a maembar oi the council ai thse
insîltute. The irontispiece portrait ai Han. W. E. Saniorti, of
Hamilton. Ont.. admis la the attractions ai the number. The 3. S.
Robertsona Go.. 86 Bay st,, Toronto, ara tha publishers.

The Canadian M1agaxine bas passed through the experimental
stage in whicb se niany alher Can2dian periodicals hava dieti. It
bas emergm into tha full suashina oi success. instoati ai passiag
intooblivian andi bankruptcy. as tbeydid The Christmnas number.
naw out. presenîs ta ils readers the work of a number ai the best
known amea in Cana£ian literature. Those vuho, arc niai se weell
known suggest the saying of the Ilmeenistcr." in J. A. Goopersa
skeatch ai the author of the MINaple Leai, IlY'Il be weel ken'd yct
afora y* dee&' The Decei..ber issue canlains a numbar ai cote-
worthy articles -J. H. Long, af Hamilton. wrltes of «'The First
Canadian Christmas ' ln a well.illutisrated article. whiia Charles
Gordon Rogers contributes a clever Christmas paam, which is also
illustrateti. The history of the Castle St. Loauis. Qutbec, is tolli by
J. M. LcMIoine:« that ai lthe U. E. Layalisîs is tan dered charming
by the facile pen ai Chas. G. D. Roberts; J. G. Bourinol treats of

A Gentleman-Advtnturer ai the Olli RiZb-ine la a dalightful
paper. WV. W. Camphail's pori., entitiatiI Ode la Silence," is a
mast perfect piec ai work. us a IÀfforent chass are lha'contribu-
tions by jean l3lewett. '* Rit." J. Gastoli Hopkins, Dr. Fergoson,
Dr. G. Archie Siockwell, tcr- Thcse writers contribute fiction or
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talk of soa Ieading tapie of the day. Dr. Ferguson's article on
the Christian Sýcientists is speciaiily opportune. An article whichi wil
interest every patriot Isthe anc on "Canaidas National Sang; its
dAuthor and Oriaisn." b>' the editor joint A. Cooper. Thostory.,,Adoe
B3erthier." iliustrated by P. H. 13rigden, is also worthy of special
notice. %Vhiie the Canaduza Magazine lias thus distinguishced ltself
wvith a high.class Christmnas number, il annotinces botter things ta
follaw. The january number wvull cantain the first bauf af a stary
by C. C. rarr, with illustrations hy A. H. Hcmming. one of the
leading artisis on Harp trs'.

Textile students and teachers, and intleed the trade gcncrally.
wilI bc interested in tue announcemnent that Richard Marsden,
F.S.A.. Han. Constiltiog.1Exaiminer ta the City and Gulids ai Lon.
don Institute, lias >ust published a newv work, -Cotton lVeating,
its Dcvclopment, Principlus and Practice." Mr. Maraclen la the
editar af the Texrtile fe.rcui.y, and ane of the Ieading authorities an
textile Subjects in England.

The military encampment held last mentit in Hamilton wvas
quite a nove! celebration and entertainment,and nlot the Ieast note-
wvorthy feature af it was the histarical souvenir compiied by Miss
M. J. Nesbit. asslsted by Miss F. L. Davis. Il makes a pamphlet
af 64 pages, very neatly printed, and among the 22 items of the
table ai contents are a poem on Hîamilton, a sketch af Dundas, a
ILegend of Webster's Falls,I' the I ndians afi 8m2" the IlBattle

af Stoney Creek,'l "\Vaterdown and its Early Settlers," IlHamil-
ton ai ye on Tirne," IlTraining Day in zSzg," and a paem,
*Chrysler's Farm," the last named b>' J. W. Bengaugh. WVithin

these pages are soma rcahly valuablo historicai nuggets, and Miss
Nesbit and Miss Davis wçill have the satisfaction in yemrs ta corne
of reflecting that tlioy have produced a work wvhich wMl be lcnawn
and vaiued when the' occasion wvhich bruught it into print shahl
bave passed out of mind save as il is rocordcd there.

SHUTILE THREADING.

The advantagcs that 'vould arise from the use af solf-thrending
shuttles have belon much discussed. The term, thaugh otten used.
is a misnomer, as it suggests that ali the weaver lias got to do is ta
lay a cap down on the breast beama and put the shuttle beside it.
when by soma mysterlous or una-ccountable means the %weaver im-
niediately finds the shuttle threaded and ready for being placrd in
the sbuttle.box. says a writer in The Tetle Montifarctrer. \Vhat
the term is meant to convey is thait the yarn cau be passcd tbrough
the shuttle oye witbaut the weaver having ta use lier mouth for the
purpose. The reason wvhy we advocate the adoption ai saime
maeans 'vhereby the shuttie may be readiiy threaded withaut the
use af niouth suctian. is that very grave iung and throat diseases
are contracted by the weavers by the preserit method of threading.
This is more especilly the case in the fancy.woalen manufacturing
districts, and aiso in those catton manufacturing districts devoted
ta the production of colored gaods. though, the evils*are quite bad.
enaugh wvhero wvhite goods are the staple production. The graver
and more frequent cases ai discase occur in wveavers weaving col-
ared gaods. because in addition ta draving iuta the throat passages
and lungs the fi>' or loose fibres on the yarn, tl: ey aise inhale the
baose powdery substances composing tl£e dyes used in dyeing the
yaras. These are certainl>' ver>' gaod reasons why the prescrit
practice sbouid bc abolîshed ; but sa strong bas the habit af
weavers become, aod so quicc are they in threading a shuttle by
the aid means. that it wvould bc mercI>' a wvaste of time, trouble and
ingenuity ta devise anything which would not accomp'bl.*h the tasc
quite as readiiy, or nearly so. In the past many inventors bave
devoted themselves, ta what we belicve ta be idiotie nations. gaod
and humane tlîaugh the intentions of the inventais wvcre. These
took the shape ai simply.arrangcd section appliances. wbîch wvere
either attached ta the breast beam or had ta be picked up b>' the
weaver. Others invented pickers or boksoaispcial constrcitiî,
but bore again thc weaver had ta pick up thie appliance. It is na
-wonder, thereforo, that such appliances as these bave never mnade
an>' headway. Experience in this lineofa invention bas. howcver.
brougbt about a botter çonditiaq çif things, and tho patents for

the so-called scli.thrending shutties take the forni of nicans placed
wvithin the shiottie, and in direct connection with, the <i>e af tli'
shuitie. Most Inventions ai this class have emnanated front
America, tlîouglî a fair number hava been patented in this coun-
try. Conslde.-ing that this class ai shuttle is s0 cxtensively used
in Arnerica, il is realiy Surprisiug that its use lias not extended
ta Lngianul. Thoera are. hawever, indications that this state ai
things xvili bc broken down In the future, for a lhrauliord firmn
-ire just lntro ucing an American shuttlu wvhich liasaveyspl
tiurading appiance nttached ta tt. In the end ai the simulawhich
contains tho food oye. but in the fiant ai it, is (rut a narraw groove
or recess. and this groove acts as a channel ta guide the thread
ta a twisted copper wire sa ingenlousiy arrangcd that tl£o merle
looping of the tbread au'er the iviro nnd n slight barkward pu£ll
are sufficient ta bring the yarn up through the fcd laye. The
aperation Is so emsy tiat a cop can be replaced and the shuttle
threaded Inside thrte seconds. It may be mentianed that the
shuttie also contains a device for altcring and adjusting thet ten-
sion on the weft, wbich le Sa simple that the wcaver can aller the
Idrag"I ta suit the requirements ai the ciath withotit the inter-

vention af the overlooker The necessity for simules ai difierent
tension is alsa thus obviated The cost ai the invention li not
add mare than a couple ai cents ta the price ai the shuttle. and
its simpliclty and effcctiveness wvill no doubt be instantly recognized
b>' the trade. In the intercst ai the wveavers it is ta b>e hoped that
a device ai this character wlvi be generatly adopted, and sa obviate
the evil effects ta whicb we have reierred.

ANILINE BLACK ONs HOSIERY.

The materials te bc dyed are boiled out in the usual maniner
wvith soda, and aiîerwards wv irkcd in a weak bath of acetir acid in
order ta neutralize any remaining soda, they arer then rinsed and
hung in a warmn room until wanted for dycing.

For dyeiog, twa solutions are made.
SOLUiTION 1.

33 lbs. aniline sait
33 .. ail
33 hydrochloric acid (i80 Dé~J

Mlx al! ivell together, and. when the temperature lias failen
considerably, add a mixture ai 33 ibs. chlorate ai soda. dissoived in
i i gais. of water.

SOLUVTION il.
Dissolve-

xxi Ibs. copper sulphate.
3S4 Ozs. bichromate ai patah

.g pt. sulphuric acid (660 lié3.)
in sucli a volume ai wvatàr as wili give a gravit>' ai 4' Ilé

For us, solution i is diiuted taSI' Bd.. and r qt of solution 2 i
added wvith thorougli mixing Into this bath the dried articles are
immersed and weli wvorked for about J4 hour. aiter 'vhich they are
lifted out and allowed ta drain, and a.re finaiiy centriiugated The
hasier>' is thon subjected ta the action ai oxidation for about 2 ta
2j4 liaurs in a suitabiy constructed chamber, cach piece being
placed on a board. Aiter axidation, they arc worked for a quarter
ai an hour in a bath ai bichromate ai potash -3 per cent on the
weight ai the material -the temperature ai this bath being kept a t
about ioo«, F This finishes the dyeing processa praper. the subse-
quent aperations consisting of' -insing, and vvashing wsith soap, soda,
and a littie ammonia, followcd by a final rinsing and dyeing.

lIftho final operations are faithiol>' carried out thore 'viii be
but little color loft in the gaods, 'vhicli wiil show itself on rubbIng.
This ia the one great drawback wvith mucli ai tho Ilfast-black"
hosiery now on the market. -Textle Mrlrcury (Bng)

A PATENT bas been grantcd Amas Abbott. oi Waterville, Me
upon a ialding machine, This machinr takes the cuoth fromt a raIll
passes it over a first cone, thence thraugi no uprigbt rack, rnaking
a ld. then anward ta a second cane and final>' through the hori-
zontal machine, from wvhich il draps ta the floor in four foids It
eau take tho material irom 500 broad looms, doubling widths. from
12 ta zoS Ioches.
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Ce.opoerAtion la oieofe the utllnç tariticipieis of tnitua.try to-d ay.
It ajpiIo. to npwoipapees ne to averything elae. Take a galte
tys -The t'a,,aattlan Journialt Fabrlcu'l ly contrlbmtlnlg cea-.
iuluiially suelt ltrita a* tta, caio to yoaar ktacwletige, andi
rotetve os% dllisieuia an linproveut paper.

A glove faccory là spokcn of fOr Georgetown, Ont.
Gco. if owe has bought tue I3russcls woolen Mill for $ 1,5o0

P>aris. Ont., lias a faCtory for the manufacture of hammocka.
las. Klncaid lias ieft the Dominion Cotton Mlills Co. and gone

to WCIbSter, Mass
The Montreai Cotton Co. arc placing a pair of new twiners in

thecir Mill at Valleyfield. Que.
l'li faIt boot factory, one o! the leading local industries of

ELmira. Ont . la working overtime
The %veavers In the St. Croix cntton milis, St. Stephen, N.B.,

have liad ticir wages advanced siightly.
Kingston 011 Clotli and Enamel Clotb Co., Kingston, Ont..

shlpped two car loads of oul cioth to Montreal, December zoth.
The Ilanover Feit D3oot Co., lianover. Ont. (Snyder &

Mta>er, Bjerlin, Ont., proprictors), reports business in a flouriehing
condition.

The directors of the Goderich Knitting Company are- James
Clark, George Acheson, E. Downing, R. C. Hays, and C. A.
liumbet.

The building cf tho paper and pulp miii No i at Sault Ste.
Marie, Ont , là completed, and the public bave been admitted te
look over the premises

The Hlawthîorne Mill%. Carleton Place, Ont., '%'cre closed down
for a short limte, whilst the anigine and machinern vire put In thon-
ough repair for the winter.

Tht blnder-twine shop at the Central Prison, Toronto, started
,work on thec9th. tander the care of Mr. Coonors, the nevi contractor
for the fndustry.

A pipe Ieading fromn the boler te the ateamn chest in the Rosa-
mond Wooica Co. s miii at Aimante, Ont., biew out the other day.
causing a day's shut down for repains.

Geo. Lîpton, of Alliston, Ont., lias added severai new machines
recentiy te bis wooian Miii, and has just placcd a dynamo in posi-
tion te lilt the miii with incandescent lights.

Thle Auburn Wooien Company. Peterboro, Ont., lias been.
granted exemption front municipal taxation. Tht Peterboro Lock
wvorks are aiso included In the ex<emption.

G, INc}Ccnzie, of WVingham. Ont., efers a free site te anyote
who wiii tet a fas Mlli in that place. The miii te be equal lis
capacity te the milis in Brussels, Ont., or i3lythc.

WVells 13ros. a about te erect a woolcn miii close to tht Que.
bec and Lake St. John Railway station, at Chicoutimi. Fifty
bands will be empleyed, and tht town will vote a bonus.

The employés o! the St. Croix Cotton Mill. St. Stephen. N.B..
had ai holiday on tho American Thanlisgivlng, and aise on the
Friday foiiowing. owing te the presence o! saviduat in tht wbeel pi.

The Dominion Cotton Company's miii at Mfoncten, N.B.. was
tht scane of an accident on Nov 27tb, which cauled a close down
cf a week or se. Tht cylinder burst, but fortunately ne ont was
necar enougb te ho injured,

Considcrabie damage was doue te stock in tht cotton Mill of
Wm. P'arka & Son, LUI. St. John. N.B.. net long age, by neasons o!
water poured on it te put eut a fire which startod In tht dry zoomt.
Beyoed %Lz damiage by water, thene %vas very littît loss.

A. J. Syer, wooicns manufacturer, WVyoming, Ont., bas assigned
Io J W. Smith. Prompt payments bave unt characterized 'Mr.
Syer's ntethods of doing business, we believe, and little surprise là
eapressod at bis suspension.

Knitting mili owncrs vili bo lnterested in tbo annouincement
from Ottawa, that siik in the guci, or-spn, when imported by
manufacturer of ik underwear te bc used in thuir oNtt (actantes
lIn the manufacture of such goods, bas been dclared frie of duty.

Thero was a serious explosion In the Universal Knitting Co.'s
Mill. at Woodbrldge, Ont., on the r8th uit. The manager. Mr.
Dawson, jas. Stone and W. W. Smith, wcre taliing sulphurlc acia
(rom a large cask, the bung tlow out ani ail threo were fnightfuiiy
burned.

A divldcnd of three per cent. ia what the Montreat Citton
Company, Valleyfield, Que., asks its sharcholders to iccept for the
quarter just closcd. Of tbls one per cent. rcpresents tho profits of
a speculative purchaso of goods, and twopcrcent. the profits of the
manufactory proper.

Le Quotidiena reports that D. Vdstel, a i3elgian manufacturer,
and O. Talhot, of St. Michel, Que., appeared beore the Agnicul-
tural Çommittee at Qucbec on the 6th Deqember, on behalf of a
new systemn of manufacturlng linen, which tbey claimed would be
ver>' profitable te the farmers. They would cstablisb a factor>' if
thc intercst on $2o,ooo, was guaranteed. The committee have de.
ferred action for further information.

Tho Taylor Hlydraulic Air Compressing Co. are putting in a
plant at the Magog Print Works, Magog. Que. The sbaft is being
suntç. and it is expccted that this entlreiy novel motor wili bc in
operation on a commercial sc-ale before very long. If the large
motor gives the resuits which are to be cxpected front the tests
made by means of smal nues. a revolution is coming about wbich
ail users of power will do wveli te post themseives.

WVhat mlght easiiy have ben a fatal accident m'curred in the
worsted departmcent ef the Rosansond WVoolen Co.'s miii at AI-
monte, Ont.. Deceraber t ith. A shiîat coupling bretre, and a large
puliey. wvcighing bctween six and seven hundred pounds. fell on a
reel, reducing it tescrap iron. A pipe belongin< to the fire systemt
,was smashed and the zoom flooded. A girl workiog at the reel had
a yery narrow escape.

The fiax Mill men bave been maldng trouble for thcmselves
and the mill-owners by striking. At Atwood, and the Livingston
Mili, In Stratford, the milis ciosed down. The men were put on
ple<ce work at one cent per pound, for srutching, which they con.
sidered toc, littie. The management claimed that a good man could
earn $t.50 per day, at that rate, and that it was fairef than an ail
round tvage. After saine time the men returned te work nt the
ownrs' terms.

C. E. Morgan, of the Northey Mfg. Co., Toronto, bas testd
the new Underwzitcr Fire Pump wvhich that Company bas put iri
the Canada Colored Cotton Miii, Cornwall, Ont. Tht n, w zlp
which weigbs five tons, is similar to those being put in McDonald's
tobacco factory, Montreal, and the big paper miii at Sauit Ste.
Marie, Ont. A, section of the miii lire brigade was calied ont, 4o
poundâs of steam turned on, and with zoo pounds water pressure,
the pump forced four streams througli xà-inch nozzics to a hcight
Of 120 feet, or as high as the flag staff on the tower of the miii.
The pump bas a capaclty of i.ooo, gallons per minute. The Nor.
thcy M'f'g. Co. are a Canadian flrm and make a specialty of pumps.

JAPAN bas determined to supply bier own wants. It is stated
that only one-fourth of ber requirements are now imported, as
agalnst 67 Per cent- six years aRo. Even more strikiog is ber
determinations to get rid o! Europe=n help in the actuaai work ot
production. Since the date, now four years ago, says tbe Bombay
Garefle, wben the foreigns miii managers ail[ received notices on one
day that their services wouid no longer be required after the expiry
o! the notice. not a single man of western birtb bas been engaged
In the cotton milîs, and the half million oid spindies at work are
entireiy under indigenous direction, There are 2,r00 mlles of r'ail.
way open, anid 400 miles more under construc.tion ; but the oniy
foreign assistance in theïr working is that of a solitary Scotch otan,
whose lies to the country have been strengthened by bis marrying
a Japancse igirl.
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Arthur Davitt, of Iletcrboro, Ont., bas acceptcd tho position ai
superinterdent witb the Sliigsby Manufacturing Co., B3rantford,
Ont.

Charles Jackson, of Lotlsdale, R., bas gone ta Windsor,
Nova Scotie, ta acccpt a position in one of the large cotton milîs
there.

Richard Cbaik has scvcrcd bis connection with the Dominion
Cotton Mills Co., Magog, Que., and lcit fer New jersey an
WVcdnesay.

R. A. Proud, who bias heid the position af boss weavcr In the
Mississippi WaVoicn Ziills, Appleton. Ont.. bas gono ta Ottawva,
where he Intends to reside.

H. KCemp, who succeded jas. Hall In the carding departmnent of
Cornwall woolen malis, bas rcsigned bis position and bas been suc-
cceied by a Pcterborough expert.

WVaolen mianufacturers in Canada wiii bear with rnucli regret
ai the deatb af J. A. Humphrey, ai J. A. Humphrey a Son, pro.
prietors of tbe Moncton Waalcn Milis, Moncton, N.B.

J. S. Wallace, wvho represcntcd Samnson, Kennedy & Co. on the
road tili tbe smash.up, bas accepted a similar position %viti S. F.
Mcl<innon & Co., wvbolesaio, dry goods and millinery.

S. R. Marden, who bas been manager for P. Jamiesan. clothier,
Tor.jnto, for the past four ycars. bas gono ta St. Ritts. as manager
ai the St. Catharines Ciothing Menu iacturing Company.

Emnma Staarnann, a weaver in the Jiradie Milîs, Hespeler.
Ont., was struck an the top ai the head by a shuttle ïlying front a
loni ane day not long ago. and a severe wvound inflicted.

A baie af cotton fell upon Hubert Peyrus, an employé af the
Hochelaga Cotton Mliii, Mantreai. on Dcc 2nd. seriously injuring
bum. HQ was removed ta the Notre Dame Hospital. wherc bie
.died.

-Wmn. Parks, af St. John, N.B.. spcnt a few days in Montreal
tbis montb. He reports a slight improve ment in prices ai cottons,
but no marked increase in sales. This wiil came leter, however, as
a rise in prices invariably acts as a cbeck until the dealers' stock
runs low.

J. St. Geo. Dillon, ai l3elibouse, Dillon & Co, Montreal, and
Dillon & Co., New York. intends leaving carly next montb for
Spanisbîown, Jamaica, ta visit the wvorks ai the 'West Indies
Chemical Company, wbom bis firms represent in UJnited States
and Canada.

ID. S Machines, ai tbe Royal Engincers. son ai Senator Mac-
Innes, «'Hamilton, Ont.. formerly ane ai thse sharebnlders in te
Canada Cotton Milis, Cornwall. Ont., bas been ordercd ta accom.
pany the Ashanti expedit ion. Mr. MacInnes is a graduate ai the
Rayal 4Military College, Kingston. Ont.

A painter namned Robt. Sinclair had a narrow escape in the
Kingston miii ai the Dominion Cotton Ca. on Dec. ist. Hecii from a
considerabie beight on ta a rapidiy maving boIt. but was rcscued in
time ta escape with a number ai bad bruises and scratches Mis
clotbingwas completely torn iromn his body.

~'We are requested ta give publicity ta the iollowing paragraph
irom the Bloston YournaI of Co#nmtee: -Any anc that couid give
any information regarding R. W. Turner, 5 [cet 8 incbes in beigbt.
lilgt complexion, iight hair, sandy side whislccrs, late manager of
the Starmont Cotton Co., Cornwall, Canada, that might leari ta
bis present wbcrcabauts, would confer a great favor ta bis family
by addressing B. F. Brook & Son. Listowcl, Ont."

Jatnes Haeii, the fathcr ai the Zornwall 1Mcchanics' Institute,
wha for many years past bas bcen connccted witb the Cornwall
Manufacturing Company's woolen miii, Cornwall. Ont., bias gone
ta Almonte. Ont, where bie bas secured a gaod position. J. G.
Ranse.Lauser, forxnerly in charge ai the weaving departmcent af the
samne miii, bas gone ta Marcellus, N.Y. Anather report states -
Ijas. Hall, iateiy averseer of the carding dt-partmnent In the

Cornwall woolen miii. bas gone ta the Patan Mfg. Co.'s miii at
Sherbrooke, ta hill a similar position.

John R. Stmith, ai FIlinsmîIttle Mass., wbo wvas biss finisher ia
No. 2 miii (llot & Ca.), Aimanta, Ont., until it cioscd about (ive
ycars ega, was a candidate iar politîcal honors In M\assacliusetts on
Nov. 5th, iîaving beaui chasen by theo sute convention, at Plittsfieid,
as candidate for Representative ta the Stato Legisiiature an the
Prohibition ticket. IMr. Smithi declincd the nomination, but tbay
would not taka a refusai, so ho %vont ta the polis, and had tha hionor
ai poliing the iargcst vote ovcr given in that district on bi% ticket.
and lost the election by but aG3. In thse no-license towns lhe ran
away albcad ai his ticket.

THE INDIA.RUBBER 1INDUSTRY OF DUTCII GUIANA.
The caoutchouc, or indla.rtibber, La produced in Dutch Gufia

under different species, the most important of wvhich is Ilbalata"I
or Il milk ai the buliet trea," the expert of whicb is attaining con-
siderable proportions, and wlvi, Lt la belleved. bo very productive
for a tîme oniy, as there is no forest canservancy iaw in the colony.
Persons wbo are gran'.cd tracts ai land for the gatbering ai this
product are tuncontrolied in their metbod of drawing thse milk.
which resuits in trecs being totally destroyed ta gat tise greatest
amount ai iik by the quickest andi most inexpensive method.
The district wisere the larges: qiîantity ofIl balt l trocs are
known ta extst in tise colony is that bordering on the Carrentyne
river, lcnawn in Dutcis Guiana as the Il Nickcrie district," and
large tracts ai land bave been given ta an Engliss fiLrm ta collcct
balata. flalata is treatcd by tue manufacturcrs simply as a
superiar kind ai gutta-percha, and therefore its nama disappears
wiien manuiacturcd ,nevortheless, balata is ciistinctly different
from gutta-percha, and tbiu is manifestcd in some ai is physi-
cal cisaracters-frir Instance. it is somewhat softer at ordinary
temperature and not so rigid in thttculd. Beo'ides thse balle trae,
tisere are trees or plants known as the Tonckpo'sg, wbich gives a
valluable rubber, and again Bartiuballi and Bzshrope, ta whiclb col-
lectors do no:appear ta hýaegivena name. ''le india-rubber bal.
ata inclustry, al:isoughi c irried on in the colony ai Dutch Gulana in
a dcsultory way, for a long tir.7.e, bas neyer until quite recently as.
sumel sufficient importance to cause the local government go legis-
late upan it. ils yet the law only lays down the regulations under
which concessions are granted. and docs not deal with the super.
vision or lreatment ai the Érdes, or thea metliod ai extracting the
milk Caoutchouc or Lnlia-rubbcr is yielded bath hy trots and
vines. Those already mentioned are, as far as it is known, the
priocipal ones in the colony, and tise metisod ai collecting thse milk
is by cutting down, trees, by incisions, and by circling tisa trou. In
each case tisere is no protective iaw. and tise trees are generally
riined. The chie! part bmf export is Demcerara, and as yet noexport
duty exists, but as thse production increases it is expected that Lt
will nat escape taxation. Nothiag lias been doue ta cultivate tise
plant, neitiser docs thse soit secro ta favar its growth except. in some
pecuiliar circumstances.

KHO11ASAN CARPETS.

The chic! sources of :supply for these goods are the localities
of Meshed, l3irjand aud Tursisiz. Ail Khorasan carpets are

-piled"I carpets, or Ilkali," a word that is not applicable ta any
ather kind ai floar ciotb. Tisa différent kinds are known some-
limes by tise different patterns and colora ai wbich :isay are comn-
posed, but usuaiiy anly by the names o! the places whcrc tbcy are
praduccd-such as Ifaini, Màesisedi, Baluchi, Turishizi. Tiiose ai
particular localities have always same disutinctian or superiority over
those ai cuber places, and thse carpe: industry La in a mare iloîirishing
condition ln sanie places tisan in others. Tiîougb they are wvaven
ail over }Cborasan. not only in the tawns and villages. but also Ln
the tenta of the nomid Iribes, a large proportion are made for tise
use ai the people tbemsclves and not for trade. At present carpets
oi fine quality are manufacturcd for tradu iu the two districts ai
Kain aud Turshiz, but good carpets arc aiso, made in Mýeshed.
For about ten years pas: traders bave been in the habit ai giviug
instructions ta iveavcrs on thse subject ai carpets ta bc exported
ta forcign countries, and thesc are said ta ietch botter prices.
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lu Nain the autiierîties and icadirig tncn ara fend cf carpcts, and
as they tthemý,elvcs give Instruction te tlic wcavcrs. a fina class with
good patterns and colors Is tumd out. Ait the diffcrent classes
of carpets arc mado lui va:'ying sizca. Largeocs measura up
te 40516 (cet. and orait ous (rom 5x2,; [cet up ta 6x3 (cet.
A 900d quality cf carpcts metasuring l053 ecet, and cen snialler,
ara woven by tha nomads, and especiaiiy by flic l3aluchis. Ali
native dyos îîscd lu tha mianufacture of carpets arc obtaincd
from vgt.ilC* Aniline dyes importcd (rom Europe wcre used
formeriv ln %feshed, but wera dis-ontinucd vilien it was fouind
that flic carpets contalning îlîem did not soit %voit. Carpets of
lIcfrior quality made nt l3irjaud contain anilines. but those
cf beier quality wvhich aro made te ordcr do not. Ali parts
of Rhorasan whera cgrpets arc made produce wocl, but lni places
such as Meshied, Turalîls and liain, whore they arc made for
tradc. a portion of thc wooi requlred Is oblaincd fromt the ncîgh.
borlug districts. There ks ne: much différence in the quality cf flic
wocl producol by flic différent districts cf Kborasan, but that cf
the 13aiuch tribes is sald ta bc tho bost. Tivi rcasous given for
this suporiority are tlint most cf tbeir shcep arc white, and that the
l3aluchis wash tlîeir wocl botter than othur tribes. But Kiiorasan
carpets arc not made cntircly (rom wooi. Tho wocf la cf wooi,
whiie tliwarp iscctton. The pile ks cntircly cfwool.b.c.auscwcolt
Io more durable than an>' other matensal. In ancicut times ollik
was occasionally used for the pile, aud cvcn now carpets eau bo
made with a alik pile if apociatly ordered. Tihe lorna used for
weaviug lu towus are aiways put up indeers, those iu the country
sornetimes indocrsand soict (mes eut of doors. But carpet cf tha
botter quality, aven i lic country. are usually made Indoors to save
them (roi the dust. Tiic wcavcrs ln the towns are eutirely men
and boys,. tiiose in the country usually vwomen. As fat as Is knowu,
ticre Ia ne différece in the methods pursuad by tie ancîcut and
thse modern wcavcrs. and although cld carpets are occasîoualy
sSc.. cf siiperier quatity te auy of modern production, thcrc appears.
Io bc ne* "lest art."

FILLINO BRUSIIES.

There is no part cf the work lu any part cf the miii but, if
discussed so that ail could understiand, %vould require mnu pages
ef I~l ys Iluad *1wlicreferes,' somnctirues Icading te personalities.
WVhat are brushes for ? Tho ioom fixcr's abject in usiug brushes iot
te steady Ulic yarn as if cornes from tho bohbin. and prevent filling-
lclnls in the cioth. a diffieulty net casi>' overcoma cn soe wcaves
or cembination of weaves. or ivitb vcry fine filiing.yamn. Every fixer
uses brushes to suit his fancy. and se long as lia accomplishes Uie
desired resuit, eveu though diffémant (rc'm ail othert, for bis use it
Is the hast. \What ctTect bas it on mispicks or broken picks ? If
thc yaru is frec from nul» and sluga. and the brush is justsuiicicut
ta stcady flth id anud flot strain it. thon it wili net cause tha
tliread te break If, on the aither band, the hrush fils the shuttie-
cye te such an extent as te nsakc it difilcuit te draw the filhing
threugh It. it bas a tundency te break at the toast obstructien. such
as a lnt, fer Instance Supposlng, hewevcr. yeu are on a class cf
goode wdierc siugs er wvaste-bunches un the filling. if woven in, wvould
damage the gocds; thon we sometimes cill thora slug arresters. aud
they de net %verk te perfection uulcss the tiirccd breaks. For woolan.
that is. camded yarn. a brush in front cf the cye will de ver>' ioll
fer a finie. but ewiug te the use of tlic hock lin drawing lu the fill.
ing. if soon beconis würn out, and cither lts large bunches cf
%vaste ge iute the cioth or causes klnldug It rnay net for the
wliola width cf clotiî, but ccrtainly wviii ou the sides. and noe on
that aide having the longait slack tiraad whexi shuitles start te
cross 1 have triad quite a number cf contrivances, but have net
aven anythiug that gees ahead cf a gecd yarn hruh. With 3-16 inch
bote thrcugh bath sides cf sîtuttle, about halt an inch (rom the
eya towards tia bobbin Draw the yaru tliroeugh bath aides, thon
draw op a littie inside the shutte : thîs donc, cut from battant up,
ieaving about eue-uarter uncut A buuch directlv làî front cf thse
e>'. bas a tendeno>' te makeocockiy goods. lu that with a rigid brush
thse tension la ail right until thse beishin Is partiy enipty, whcn the

tension, " nwing te adhosicu ta bobbiu," luercases until empty.
That the thrao luiches cf ciotiî woveu îvith siack f llihig wiii ho un-
Ilice the next three wcveu îvlth taut filiig. goes without saylng, in
fact, is a thlugtw'ell known te every boss %çeaver aud fixer ; if net, It
shouid bo. This extra strain ou the yaru îvould net, however,
cause lilht and heavy places sufficîcut te bc seeu otherwlse than
b>' uneven shrlnkage, which mlght, ou largo plaids, bce a damage,
as the plaids or chiecks would net be uniforin. These thiugs cas-
net b. put into five wcrds, uer lines, thiat ail may uuderstand: yet
the whoe thing, Ilcause aud efrect," could be showu iu a faw
minutes.-Fibre antd Fa bric.

COMING COLOnS.

Upon epeuing the uew celer cards for î$9ô tliair hrlghtuess is
absolutel>' appalling te auy one expcctiug subducd cflocts-if such
could ha thought of atter flic colors cf the proscrit seasen. Oue
card Rives the uasturtlum, or orauge.red shades, the foemost place
white the other accords this position te caral pink, which deepens
te a fire rad. There is ne doubt cf tlie success cf hrowu and green
AIl cf the former are golden ln etTect aud the latter corne eut streug
lu yeliow and hluish tinta, andl two clear, brlgbt shades-Moskowa
muid Ozof-that are haudsome atone or lu combi,,atien.

The comhiuatiou faucy must flot ha lest slght cf for a moment,
as thri.e shades ara creatad wlth a view cf putting from two te
five togettier Thîis idea la what makes tht list of shades se wcnder-
fuli> ' eau tiful aud artistic. Thay are vivid, yet se soft and perfect
that they do not glaire or appear crude. Tiie shade Roi, for instance,
la a startlingly bright cherry, yet. on accounit cf it% escluisite effect,
it wili not shock the quietest taste, Violet shadas nia> continue te
bc weil thought cf by thos. lu the trade. as they evidently are by
thc cxpericnced makors cf these celer carda, which are indicators
cf thse comning tints wivîch. wiil ride iu fashion. and consoquont>'
guides te the mianu facturer and niarchaut. Changeable samples are
s'hewu ou the Syndicateard in bright effects. l uigbusti
spring merc)sants wili look carefuilly at ail shades anid thon tama
bright uavy, thse llghtor Frenchs blue and torquolse, as the favor for
thse coter is now on the decline. Aboya al. ho prcpared for a high-
celer scason uext spriug and summer.-Dry Goods Economist.
N'ew Yor'k.

DYEING KOVELTIES.

A group of.exccdingty fast cotton bîseka lias beau quite te-
canti>' put up'su the market, under namtes cf Direct Blue Black B,
aud Direct Deep Black T and R. The large consuuîpl.àn cf thase
prodticts tismeugiout Europe and America is proof of their excel-
lent qualities. A full, lustrous, hlue-black on cotton is pro4uced
with 4 to 5 per cent. cf thse B3 shade. vlilch has great fastness ta
acid, alkali. ironing and perspiration : fastncss te liglit fuliy equal. if
net botter, than logwood. H1aif-wooi dyed with 5 per cent, coler lu
a shert liquer. gives equally good rasults -long boiiing beiug. bew-
ever. absolutel>' necessar>'. Direct Deep Black T~ aud R have aiso
e.xcellent ccvcring preperties, the R sbade havlug a rcddish fono
ovcrhand. Dyers ivill Wo plcased te hear that a new member nase
beau addcd te this important famil>' cf dyestuffs. cailed Direct
Deep lack G. This uew celer possesas propartias, if anytbing.
slightly botter than the other brands. is covering properties OÙi
hilf-wocl are excellant, aud. n account cf its iow prico, has
met with great demand. The latest cf ail hlacks for cot-
ton Is Bonze Chrome B3lack N. vwhich, with an afiter tirtat-
meut of chroma and blue-stone, gives a deep lustrous black
uusurpassed for fastuiens te lght, acids, sal, and washing.
Diansond Black N G is a clearer aud bluet shade tissu the already
ivell.knewu fast coler Diamoud Black. Suiphen Cyanine aud
Suiphon Azurine unme blues ver>' fast te light and miling, anid
absolutl>' fast Ie alkali. By using Fulor Chrome thie Ildyeiug
operatiou." i.t., uierdanting aud dycing. oea> ha doue iu one bath.
This is cf especial value ln dyeiug alizarines aud aiizariuecyanincs;
one bath culy being uaesss=ry, a great deal of labor and tima nia>
b. thus saved. Shadas se produced are quit, as fast as proviens
Bichromate niordanting, arly sigistt> greener in toue. For full
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particulars, saniples, Instruction books, etc., apply to Dominion
Dyewood and Chemical Co., sole agents for Frarbenfabriken Vurm
Friedr. Bayer & Co., Elberfeld, Germany.

TH1E NEWEST CARPET FABRIC.
The great lnteret shown in the new carpet fabric wvhich the

L.owell Manuifacturing Cormpany arc shortly to place upon the mar-
k<et, is wvell justlfied by the promise of wvhat the fabric will bce. It
bas been referred to as an Axminstcr, which designation Is not en-
tirely appropriate, for it ba% features différent front any Axminster
beretoforo made.

One of these differences is that the fabric, wvhile of high pie,
wili not mat dovn, and is said to bc more solid te the trcad than
other fabrics. Another important fcature is the grcatly enlarged
scope of design and color over ordinary malces of Axmlnster.
Zt[uch finer figures and calor outdines can bc produced titan hereto.
fore. which. combined with the gencrally rich appearance and ex-
ceptional durability of the fabrie, will certainly place it Ini the front
ran k as a first.class carpeting.

The contract madle betwelen the Lowell compauy and the
Crompton Loom WVorkq for the control and building of the oonis
bas given additional Impetus to the machinery manufacturing
interests of WVorcester, M4ass., as shown by thre followîng article
published in the Worcester Gazette on the 28th uit.:

IlSomne wcelks ago the Gozelle announced exclusively a great
business deal by which the Crampton Loom Ilorcs entered into a
contract to give the sole Engiish rights to the use of their pe. iected
Axminster loomis ta the two great flrms of Richard Smith & Sons,
of Kidderminster, and John Crossley & Sons, of Halifax, England.
Before and since that time negotiations have been peading for a
similar transaction witb a flrmn in this country, and early this
month the second deal was effected. This gives the sule American
rights to the use of the Zoom to the gm~at Lowell Mfanufacturing
Company, whose works are located ini the city train which it takts
its name, and wvhich is undoubtedly the largest concern of itskind
In the country.

"The Crompton Loomn NVorJcs bas for soine time been ship-
ping two of these large and complicatedl looms each weck to the
Englisb firms, and as tho American order is nearly equal to the
other two combined, this output wvill have to be double. It is
estimated that it ivill take at least twe years to complete the three
contracts, wblch have necessitated the occupation of an extensive
new shop on Camibridge street aund the empioyment of a large extra
fc.,cof men.

IlSomne Idea of the extent c~f the transaction may lie given by
the statenient that the deal disposing of the Engtish rights ivas coâ-
sidered the largesý loom transaction ppon record, and that tbe
addition of tbe later arrangement will practically double the
sbipments.

Il The contracts include a number of special machines for each
Zoom, which are necessary in the différent preiiminary processes of
winding the yarn upon the spools and settiniz the pattern. and
drawing the yarn through the combs, and the several finishing pro.
cesses, so that. considering the complicatedl nature of the Zoom
itself, a shipment of four lonis a week means a great deal.

IlThe Axminstcr is the biggest and most expensive Zoom bulît
at the Crampton worlcs.

,,The Crampton improved Axminster loni, whicb is the sub-
ject cf these two great deals, was perfected but a year or two ago,
though the wvork was begun by the late George Crampton a number
o! ycars before bis dea.h. It is believcd that its use will bcofgreat
mnoment te the carpet t. ade. It turns out a much finer grade o!
carpet than the old Axminster. at the samne ime offerlng heretofore
Impossible opportunities ta the deigner, and attaining a bigh rate
cf speed with t':tbest results.

IlThe loom turns out a product cf mnore yards a day cf its
ciosest and finest weavc than has been attained beretofore. and
the nature cf the product bas neyer been excclled in the bistory cf
pile fabrlc weaving.

IThe Zoom in operation Is steady, accurate and extrcmnely

sensitive. The mechanical methods employed ta produce the kibrlc
are on lines that are unique, and the work of the boon appears to
the unitiftiatedl r !most human.

"lThe hlstory cf its dcvelopment covers a period of somo
eighteeni or twenty years, for it ls at Ze.ut ticat Iength of ti'no since
li r. Cromptobi began his experinients wlth %he abject of perfecting
tho pile fabric Zoom. After bis d2atlh the w -kc was carried on In
tho saino direction by the Cranmpton Loom WVorks, and. as stated
above, IL wvas but P short tuae aga at tbe wvorks praducedl what
the/ ivere satipfied Io consider the porfecird machine.

IlBefore Mr. Crompton's death, ?,r. Smith, of Smithc & Sons,
visited this country, and as a resuIt of bis Inspection of tbe Cromp.
ton Axminster Zoom scverat machines %ore shlppcd ta hin iIn Eng-
land. Last December, ?,r. William Smith, cf tire samoe firm, and
Mir. Bird, cf Crossiey & Sons, werc bath hero, and as a resuit cf
their inspection o! the perfectedl worc the deal involving the
Englishi rigbts was arranged."

Shlpments of Zooms ta the Lawell Company have alrtady cern-
nienced, and the work of placing them in operation is beng rapidly
prosecuted.- Cartel andi Up/coltery Trate Reî'aew.

DIAMINE ROSE
Wîm. J. Matheson & Co.. Lid., dyestuff deilers and mianufac-

turera cf New York, B3oston. Philaclelphia. Providence, U S A., and
Montreal, P. Q., announc that they wll bc gla-1 te send samples
cf their new Diamine Rose, which ls a new and valuabie addition
te the senis; of Diaine colons manu!actured by Leopold Cassella
& Ce. The following is a description cf the propertiec and method
of application o! the new dycstuff:

Colton.-ln pale shades, Diamine Rose yields on Cotton ex.
cetedingliv brigbt pinlcs, wvhich possess an exceZlent fastness te lilht
and wasning. It niay be used for dyelng and padding as weil as
for printlng pale shades, and as an addition te the varions dis.
charges for Alizarines preduccd by means of oxldizlng agents.

Dye cotten with the addition cf J4 per cent. soda. 2 per cent.
saap, and 5 per cent. Glauben's sait, for froni 34 te g4 hour, from
140 deg. r. ta boiling tOmperaturo.

Diamine Roso possesses the valuable prepenty to dye Zevel veny
easily, and therefore niay be used for shading also In boiling bathis.

Fer padding on cotton, dissolve 234 te 334 ezs. Diamine Rose
BD in 34 gallon boiling water, and add this solut ion to 22. gallons
water, in which have been pneviously added 7 te 14 025 phosphate
cf soda, and 2 te 4 lbs. white dextrine.

For discharging Diamine Rose Ia pale shades, use thre ordinary
Tin Crystals diseharge.

Cotton and silk mixpd goods are best dyed With 234 par cent.
phosphate o! soda, 2 par cent. soap and te par cent GZauber's sait,
very unifonni dyeings belng ebtained in pale shades

Diamine Rose is suitabZe, for dyeing wvool, as welI as for pnint.
ing tops er wooien piece-goods, yieZdbng shades fast te washi-.2g or
Iight. It is dyed with ro par cent. Glauber's sali and 2 per cent.
acctic acid. For printîng tops the following proportions wilt be
feund suitabie. Y6 te, 34 oz. celer, 3 gilîs water, 14 ozs guni thicc.
ening, .534 aas. British gum. bail together; a!ter cooling dawn add

j> ozs. acetic acid, 834 deg. Twv. Steam for g4 heur without
pressure.

For printing woolen picce.goods Diamine Rose BD can be
recommcnded for pale, as wvcll as for darker shjades. Suitable pro-
portions are the following -Y6~ to i oz. coler, x pint water, il Ozs.
British guni, boit together; after caoling down add 33 ozs acctic
acid, 8>4 cbeg. Tw.

Silk is dyed in a soap bath weakly acidulated with acetie acid.
The dyeings -are net enly fast to washing, but also resist water veny
well.

Tua London seal sale was concluded by the offering ef 27,000
Northwest coast seaas by the Hudson Bay Co, making the total
8z,coo skias, against 136.000 skins la.-t year The figures show a
!alling off ini the catch of the Nontltwest coast cf 54,000 skins, and
in the total catcheof 65,co, as conipared with the figures cf t89..
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WM. PARKS & SON, LimITED
ST. JOHN, NEW BRUNSWITCK

~.tf$<14

4

Cotton. opiors, MIeuliers, Dy0e Ma1 f. MotMol
Varns of a superior quality and Fast Colors for manufacturing purposes a specialty

A ç/etil :-DAVID 1<AY. Fraser i3uliding. Montreal - WM. HEWETT, 3o Colborne Street, Toronto: JOHN HALLAM, Agent (or
flcam NN'arps. $3 Front Sirct Enst. Toronto.

STrEAM AND POWER NORTH EY

I TORONTO, ONT.

LÂBRIE ENGINE Co.iSoe Agents for Quebeo
FOP. ALl DUTES ?St, Catherine St., MONTREAR

BARNEÎ VENTILATINU FAN Co.
Ventilating Enginsers

and Exporte ln Textile Manufactorlos
MANUFACTU.ERS OF

*ARNEY'S COMPOUNO VEITILATINS WNEEL
Prompt Delivcry, and no Customs Dutie.

ilanyfilo WuoI-FeIt Seetional Steard- Pipe Covoring
54 Oliver St., BOSTON, Mass., U.S.A.

Barker's Patent Double Apron Rubbing
Motions for Condenser Cards

Arc in suceessf. ol>eratton on alt gradese of stock, beduig getterally
adoptcd becatift they change c<ra r am~i ngt#

rooms for the bette,.

ITa 1me 43kG Cotton and WooI.n Mlachlnery
W. -rumn DOP c Second and Somerset Streete, PHILADELPH lA, Pa
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FINISHINO SERGES.
Untier tha hcad i o serges, WC nota quite a great varicty of

gonds, ranging ail the way froin a four.ountce dress serge ta a tweive
andi fourteen.ounco serge. suitabla for trousering. I3eing lcnown by
tbo namo aof serge cioths, it by no incans signifies that the fenishing
process is the saine on tha various grades of claths. on tha con.
trary, the proccss dîifers with the style. andi what wouid bc gooti
treat ment fuir one Itint wouid flot answer for tihe test. We wiii con.
fine ourseives in ;hese lines ta th.ct kinti af cloth usually designated
as tour-ounce v'arsted serge.

As the gootis cone frein the loain, they are taicen ta the buriing
tables ar.d carefuily looketi over, s0 that ail bunches andi uncefnCess
may be removati, They are then taken anti sewcd together in sets
of six or elght pieces, andi sent to the singeing machine The usuai
method is ta use a gas singer for ihis purpose, andi ane run shoii
bc ampiy suficient. Prom the singer they go ta the washer, anti
at tbis point great care must ba tak-c,'n ta praperiy cleanse thein As
they are usuaiiy piece.dyeti goatis, ht will b. ai once apparent haw
necessary fi ls ta get them ciean. Thç soap useti an themn shouiti
be of aelilent quaiîy, andtibis Is the miore ta ha recammended as
the amount requireti Is flot very great, An olive ait saap shouiti
be used by ail means, andi if an olive ail :iatash soap can bc pro-
cured, so much the better, for the feeling of the gootis wiil ha
greatly enhianceti therehv. The bady ai the suap miay bc very
light, andi the strangth shoulti not exteed zXj ta 2 degrees B. After
the goods have been properly scoured, they are tairen ta the rolling
machine. andi are nicely railed up an wootien rails A crabbing at
ihis stage is aiten af great benefit, andi shoulti ha given t' any rate.
The modern appliances for tbis wark, and the aperation itseif,
are sa weiI knowa that s lot necessary to enter lntte a descrip-
tion af the saie at tbis point. Sufice it ta say that the tension
shoulti fot ha excessive, but due care must ha exerciseti not ta
have wrinkles or «Cases. The heat ot the water shaulti not exceeti
180 degrees ta start witb, and aiter the plece Is role on the first
rail, increase âiowly ta the boiling paint. anti bail until tha requireti
lustre is abtaineti, which varies with the t-stes of the buyer. The
gootis are thea reverseti andi given the. saine treatment, sa that bath
endis receive the saine amount of wark1. Again rail the gootis on
woaden rails and let themn reniain until perfectiy colti, when they
are ready for the tiyer. As the dyeing: usuaily tietracts eomewhat
frain the lustre previousiy obtaincti, it may ha wcil ta give the
gootis another crabbing aiter thcy are returaed front the dyc house,
but, of course, this can better ha determineti by the necessity of
the goatis untier treatment. They are then ready for the dryer,
and frin there may go at once ta the press. Shearing shouii flot
ha neeessary, and wil flot ha if the singeing bas been properly
perfamet, and if gactis do flot look close enougb, it is Weil ta sec
ta it that the next lot Is singati coser, which wili ha the bqst way
out af the difficuity. The process may flot mneet the requirements
af ever individual case, but on mnedilum quality af goatis it wil
ha faund ta give satisfactory reuits at a minimum cost.-Ex.

WASTE.
%Vaste in a wooien miii is a very common thing. The flrst

place where IL Is madie is at the wash box. 'The waoi always will
]ose considerable by being washied, which cannaI ha helped, but a
littie carefui work here will save saine. Greater waste, however, is
always In the card routa; the spinning room courtes next.

Weé witi talce each ruant andi sec what we can do ta make aur
waàste pile as sinali as passible. In the flrst place we wiii commence
with tihe stock or Waal ready ta put on the first breaker. Let it
run for at least say haif a day. Then dlean yaur shait under the
cylinder. andi have that led on with tise stock again, and if you have
large lots, clean your %iait about every five hours, andi take the
waste back ta the fecd boxes andi have it rua through again with the
stor-l!,, putting in a littie at a turne, and aiter It goes on the second
breaker. take the waste froin that shaft every day once, and the
fint*bcr aira. Have this dont ia the marning, and then yau have
ail your waste at the fecd box at once, andi you can tell about how
much ta put into each fet anîd aliaw no roving ta be thrown undex'

the cartis ta mingle wvith the tiirty .rarti %vaste and ta go te the duster.
Tako all roving wvhich cannaI bc rua t1iraugh thu cartis nt ancu
back ta the fecd box, andi use Il up thcro at once, andi you will finti
that when tisa wee< is aver the %vaste front a set ai cartis run ln thbs
manner wvilbc h much sinaller tlîan If rua with the walite on the
rÀýaft until ht touches thea cybintici, tii n picicet aff andi put îvith tho
otherw~aste untier tha card, anti ail titsteti at the cati af tise wceic ihen
you hava morc %vaste than yarn, as the saying gales. Evcry potincl
ai wvaste saveti in a card roon means just sa mucis more, yarn, anti
so much more yarn means so much more clatis, anti at the endti g
much mare profit. In tIse spinning: roota nucbî wastecen be savcd
WVe must go into thc detabis as tu iiow the wastc is madie, andi have

it dan ha remedied. Tho waste 13 almost ail af It matie by carrless-
ncss or unsicilîci beli, anti saine. of course. Is matie by bail roving
antihait spools made ia the card rouai, fai whlch tho spinutng room
cannot ha haiti accouintabie, but thse operator shouli flot rua thse
machine t00 long whea thera are ar.y number ai endis tiawn If
she cannot get ail tse catis pieccti up la at least four or fiva
stretches, thon thse cardage shoubti be stoppoti when tisat nurnbcr
af stratches bas been taiten, anti ail tise entis carcfuily pieceti up.
If it is flot donc carefuily oae-half ai tise endis put up wlll break
again, andi every eati that breaks wili malte wastc. Saine wlvi say.

l ot mach," but It is a fact, nevertheless, that cvery endi that
breaks dawn makes saine Wvaste, anti for every 'jtrctcs tist i
romains dawn, there Is just sa much wvaste addteti ta the total, so
tisaI the hast way ta keep tise wasta pile as stiait as possible is ta
pice every cati up as soan as possible alter it is down, anti do not
run tise carniage tac long with endis dowa, for whca tisera are once
four or five catis dowa at anone eail' aiong the wisole icngtis af the
carniage, i is better ta stop thse machine anti piece thcm ap and
malta a new start. Operatives wiil aiten deliberateiy wvatch tisa
machine tilt thcre are a consitierable number ai catis down, rather
than trouble ta piece thein up as thcy broke. Thsis siîautt nover
ha ailowcd.

- TEXTILE IMPORTS FROM GREAT BRITAIN.

The follotving ara the values, in sterling money, of tise imports
af interest ta the textile raties (romn Great l3nitain loto Canada, for
the month ai Octaber, 1894 anti :895, ai for the ten months enti.
ing October, 1894 anti 1895.

Nitontii of

Raw wooi ............ £ 3.014 883
Cotton piece-good-i...
jute piece-gciats. I-
Linca piece-goais ...
Suck, lace .............

.. article% partly afi..
%Voolen fabrics ........
'%Vorsted fabrics ........
Carpets ...............
Apparel anti stop ........
Haberdashery ..........

13,611:

5,819
26

1.177
9,810

18,677

4.555
23.235

4,353

16,775
8,556
8.753

246
1.66o

13.839
30»776

5,584
27,10)3

7,6&5

Ten ,sonihs endcct
Octobcr.

353,244

81.117
97-077
27-887
35,162

235,597

410,857
947.916

263-475

135,635

372,194

84.876
125,576
20,51%)

32,547

211 -048

478,448
15t.469

310,994

131,004

QUITE an intercsting dlaim is matie by Dr Kliriscli, of Vienna,
ia thse manufacture ai resia soaps. Accarding ta the expianation
afibis new process, the longer thse operation af grintiag or knaat-
iag, or thc more tharaughly thse several ingretieats of resia soap
are mixeti anti presseti. tise less is requireti ai tise biating agents, thse
faci beirsg that, during the praccss of miixing anîl grinding. a spon.
tous icating afithe materiai occurs. which favars tise union anti

enabies superiar bard resin saaps ta ha praduceti Thse particular
ativantages abtaineti by this nscthod, as set forth by M. Klimsch,
inclutie the suppresion ai cvcry kinti ai boiiing anti tise usual pre.
paratian of liquor;*an almost dry, otianless, easy anti rapiti opera.
lion;, the passibiiity of protiucing on a very large scale a cheap,
witie andi colareti, bard resin soap of any kinti anti for aay uses,
soaps quite frec front water, anti tisus unhangeable during transit
anti storage, anti tissolving %voit, aven in caiti watcr
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THE FABRICATION 0F NAMES.

Some forty ycars ago, a gentleman spent more dînie than we
should bc lnclned ta spare for such a lask iu collecting a.n autmen.
tic lst of Englisît surnames, and classi!ying and arranging them.
They %ver- afterwartls publistied in a sinall volume bearing tt:e title
of -The Blookc of Many N.imes," with the motta: I* There is an
arbltrary naine. whercunta tlie ldea attichieth." In laockig
tbrough the bookc one is strucc by the cxtraordmnary variety of
sources (romi wl:ich naimes have been scected. Sanie arc grain-
niatical or even alplhabéticai, as we have such as Gý=, Nay. and
Te soa arc derivcd froin tho vegetable ldngdom., as Holly and
Rose, or Almonds and Berry. others fromt the minerai kingdoni, as
Jasper and Lcad. Thero is a long list of nam.t- whiclî mighit be
describedl as Ilhouschold words." for it includes such nanies as
Chambers. Parlour. Custîlon, I3anniqtcr, &c.. &c. Sortie of the mont
curlous lists. howcvcr. arc those grouped round trade designations.
of %'hicb (lhe followving nay be taken as samnples :-*, Draper:- Silk,
Ribbon, Haose. Lace. Gotton. Needies. l3raid, -Remuant. Hanks.
WVool, Sellers. l3uycrs. Shirt, Buttons, Goad Cheape Rayaient
Shali L.oseby llutt Will Shew Large Bales. Gbeap Gaods StIls. Fair
Price Irish Lawu, Look Sharper Youngnian. Aske bladams What-
more. Tell Gentry Eye Scndds Parehl Alfree. By Ower Porter."
A fcw of these naines we hava never met with clscwhere, but the
author vouches for the genuiue character of each and alI.-lVare-
houseiman and Drater.

CHEMICALS AND DYESTUFFS.

Most Unes have advanced owviug ta navigation being closed.
Business is fairly quiet, as is usual a: this scason of the year. The
followlng arc current quotations il Montreal:
lbaching powvdcr . .............. .... $ 2 25

Bicarb soda....................... 2 25
Sai soda ....... ........... ........ 070
GarboliCaCid. 1 lb boffleS ............... O0 2.5
Gaustic soda. Go 0 ............ ............. t 9g
Caustie soda. 700..............2 25

Chiorate Of patash.....................O0 1.3
Alum ......................... ...... 140
COPPers......... -................... O0 70
Sulphur flour......................... 1 50
Sulphur raoll......................... 1 50
Sulphaîe ofcoppcr..................... 4 0a
White sugar of lead....................o0 07
Bicht potash.........................o 0 o
Sumac. Sicily. per ton.................i55 oo
Soda ash 48 Ilto5S 0..................... 25

Ghip logwvood ......................... s ca0
Castor cio............. ............... o G4
Gocoanut ou ......................... o0 06!4

tO $2 50
2 35
0 75
0 30
2 Il

2 35

1 50

0 75

1~ 75
1* 75
5 00

70 00
1 50

2 10

007
007

New York and Bosto n
Dyewood Co. Maiuifacturera et

THE SILK INDUSTRY IN GREAT BRITAIN.

The silk industry of Great Britain in not, like the Amnerican.
Frencli, Germant and Swiss a-t industries, conflued within one or
more districts wvhicli can rightfully bc callcd the silk centre of the
country. Coventry and Spitalielcds bave lost. to a certain extent,
their predominance as silk manufacturing centres, although the silk
industry stili ecists tbere.while I'Macclcsficîd in eclipsed by its Ameri.
cau rival. Pattcrson. Some localities iu England. Scotland and Ire-
land rétain the spe-zial trade for which they have become famous, as
may be seen from the following list of places where sîlks arc mîanu*
factured and the class of goods produced -Coventry-plain and
fancy ribbons; Congleton-piece silks. handkerchicfs. velvets and
ribboons; Derby-g-.lloons, clasih tissues«. Tides%,;ell, Detloysire
-handkerchicfes and mufliers: London (Spitalfields).-plan and
figured satins. damaslcs. etc: Sherbourne, Dorsetshirc-piece silks,
trimmlngs; Sudbury, Chelmsford and Havcrhill, Suffolk-mniIln-
cry silks, crôpe;: Yarmcuh-gauzes and crépes; Leicester and Not-
tingham -silk tulles, gloves. hosicry; Norwicb-cripes; Maccles-
field-handkerchiefs, muflers, piec= silks. damasks. brocades; Leek
--swing and embroidcry sils, thrcads, fringes. buttons. gallbons.
handkerchiefs, damasks -M'%anchester-piece silks, passementeries.
braids and gallbons: Rochd ale, Bradford and Hlalifax-plushes,
velvets and pieze silks -,Glasgow-piece silks and handkerchiefs.
Dublin-plain and fancy poplins.

SANSON. KENNEDY & CO.

On December zoth E. R. C. Clarkson was appointed receiver
a£ the business o( Samson, Kennedy & CO., and another step was
talcen in the most-talked-of failure the trade ha% seu for mnany years.
The firoe bas donc a Large business. the annual tuen-aver often
amounting t0 a mill ion dollars. andin 1894 i t was $1.2o0.000. Had
tbis business been donc at anytbing like a living profit the position
of the firm would have been high, but the caeital was small and
their enormous business %vas carried on regardless of cxpcnse, much
of it bcing dlone, it is said, ai an advance on manufacturers' prices
of frot 2j4 to 3 pe-r Cent., WhiCh, of course, did not caver the cost
of handling. The losses arc largely distributed among the Cana.
dian nianufacturers. as S.. K. & Co. handled domnestic bines exten.
sively. Many ei our Canadian mills have lost their wbolc seasan's
profit. and many of theni a-e fortunate if their seasoo's profit
amounts to so much. The Dominion and CoTored Cotton
Milîs Co. arc said to be creditors to the extent of $:o2.ooo. D1.
'Motrice & Co. guaranteeing thc account; Penman M.*j. Co..
Paris. Ont., $35.000; 'Merchauts' 2Mfg. Co.. I.'ontreal, $12.8oo,
Airs. Ewan & Go. guaranteeing the accouru : Yarmouth Duck and
Yarn Co., and Montreal Cotton Co.. $23,ooo. There are nlany
sinaller accounts rging fromt SS.coo down. The feeling in the
trade seenis ta bc against an extension, and the business %vill prob.
ably be wvound up in january. Sec list of creditors in another

column.

122 PEARL STREET, NEW YORK

"DyEWOOD Choemoa&l and Dyotuff
si 4tefrteE XT-RAGTPS ANILINE COLORS 0F EVERY KIND

UnIWed Bia 0I a k4a for the... lSEcIALT=1

ACTIEN-~CESELtSCNAFT FUR ANILIN-FABRIKATION ~ u~ Such as DRY ALIZARINE. ALIZARIN'E
Xanufacturmz of ANILINE COLOR, Berlin. Cermany ru ùle VUÔW TOI SMLUE. GREEN. YELLOW. etc.

N4EW TOMEg. rIaX>LIA S22 Bekia S L.~ loCbT! PTS O O ORN
110STOX: 113 and 117 1%Ih Si. IoC'MGPTSFOWOLCURN

A.W. LKITOH, îGLugbson1 S tt and 12 «IALTO ON.SLW &LN ge~s--HULO4
&W. LESTOH, i(i Ilugbion St Smith, b4AMII.'TON, ONT. WRIGHT a DALLYN, A"nts - - HAMILTON, Ont
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TiaK Uniteti States court lias just rtnclereti a verdict for the
plaintiff in the sum, of $9.000 it. Atlas ICnitting Company, of Amn-
sterdam. es. Hart Brothiers. of Chicago. It is alieged that Hart
Brothers ordercd seventy cases of gootis, anti alter the gootis bac!
bSen matie up cancelleti the order. The gootis wcra solti by the
malcers at a loss af $9.000. The tiecisian wvill bci learneti by knit
goatis manufacturers wjtb great interest.

Titr, Ottawa Trainog Co. bas beco incorporateti ta carry on
wholcsale andi retait business in dry goatis, boots andi shoes. fues,
gents' furaisbings, andi ready.made clothtng in the Dominion of
Canada. The incorporators are. Olivier Latour. tumber merchant,
Oscar McDonnel. journatist. Pierre H. Chabot, nierchant, Albcrt
H. Chabot. clent, ait of the city of Ottawa, Ont.. and! Louis N.
Champagne, ativocate, of Hull, Que.

IN tht. Dominion 'Waterproof Co. vs. Mitchell. justice Armour
dismnissedl the case withaut ,costs. The WVaterproof Co. claimed
that they bac! exclusive contrai o! a process for the manufacture
o! celluloiti linen by means o! transparent celluloiti. A. B3.
Mitchell, under a patent granteti Aprit, 1895, claimeti that the pra-
cess wascovered by a patent granteti ta Sanborn Bras. & ICanouse
la 1878. The question af costs will be sett '1 by the Court af

Appeal.

JAS. oA. CANThLIE & (;0
MONTREAL andi TORONTO

CENERAL MERCHANTS AND
MANUFACTURERS' ACENTS

Canadian Tweeds, Flannels, Dress Goods, Knitted
Underwear, Blankets, etc., etc.

Ecptoaentnl Canada:

Y. ]P. SAVERT &~ CO.. Huaddersfild and Bradiford, Eng.
Aiso AL47fS M<N OM Aachon. Gormany.

J. CiwPrm SOHN, llurtitchieid, Gorniany.

t-3* W11OLESALE TRADE ONLY SUPPLIED

Toronto .. .
MANUFAOTURERS 0F JUTE AND COTTON BAGS

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS
RPPRESExTING

]LOUIS BEIIRPES & rONS. Manchester, England-
VELVETTAS, VELVETEENS AND CORDS.

GEORGE HIOWE a B51<., manelte8wc, EngIanil-
GRASS CLOTII, HAIRCLOTII, HAIRETTES. FLANNELETTES.

J. J. WILSON & CO., New MIRIW, Scotiaud-
LACE CURTAINS, ART %IiUSLINS.

GEORGE HOWE & B51<.. Dundee, ScotIanl-
HESSIANS. HOP SACKINGS. WEDI3I3IGS, TOWI:LS, TOWEL-

INGS.

ROSAIONO WOOLEN CGE, ALMONTE, Ont.

Fine TWEEDS, CA#SSINtERES. and fancy WORSTED
SUITÎNGS AND TROUSERINGS

Colors wa-rrantes! as fast as the bcst Ilritish or Foreign gootis.

Richard Schofield, Toronto
Manurnctturer of all kids of

]Power Rnittiug Mafîchines
and! incn's ribbcd Under.
woar and Sweaters of any
gauge. Loopers, Raveiiena

1g-ý .4-V at ail knitting iii sup.
piles a speciaity.
tine knhcting of liint Irn and
fancy work vi 1 .. jmoai
ehai, circulai andl othzr/
knittipp, machines.

Ontanl gn for the weii.icnown Union Svecfal

Scwing aciefor plain and! ornanientai stitciaing.
as use,!i the manufacture of siioca. giovcs. matrec-
w=ea. ctc. 14 Court Street.

JIJSTOUT!
MICA FiOYERINQS
FOR BÀOIL ERS àANO S TEAM PIPES

Fire Proof Lining«s
for Safes, Vaults, etc..

IJOLD STORAliEINSULATIONS.
Maop!actureti in Miats aoy size or shape. aoc!

cao bc applieti or removeti %ithout injury
Thoroughl testeti 1)y leadliog enginceus. aond

endorseti by Uet kowo authonities in Canada,
anc! now in use by Toronto Street Railway
Company. Niagara Navigation Comîpany,
Toronto rcrry Company. etc.. etc

Impervious to 9-aat, Cold,
Dampness or Vibration.

Write for full particulars to

THE MICA BOILER
9 Jordan St., TORONTO. (JOVERINU 10.
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CANAD)A GARNIETT CO.--.
MANUFACTL-SKMb OP

Carnetted Wastes
and Shoddles

Waste Openers
and Pullers

Offcc. 3 St. Ihelen Steet
Work, tu Bannockburn

STEVENSON, BLACKABER &CO.
Manufacturers' Agents, MOJ4TREAL

The Montreal Cotton Co., Ltd.
(W'Jrks at V'allr> field)

Silixatr, ))udwi. Canibrics, Prca&s, Satteen
Jean, Tti-ey lees, 1ocetigsBretled.2'wlIs,

Sh<rlUnq Soatcq, Cliep Cilths, Ilutter (iotffis,
Bienti..g <Jiotis anad Dress Canvaities.

The Cloho Woolen Milis Co., Ltd.
(%Votkgai àl ontreai)

a _a4 Mi.1ý d ag8oth#. es, Meltons; Box, <Jostame

JAMES LOCKHART, SON-& COU
*.Woolen Ianuactw'ers' Agents.

Manchestter IluiIdings
2itsarel mc i 31 MICLILN41A Sr'., TORONTO

30S Boardi of Trade Buildling
019O. 31.111ISUOP, RepregentaUvo

REBDYBRS11 ad FINISHERS
.Of Dry Uoods inI the Pieco

Tweeds, Cloîhis, Serges, Cashmneres, and ail kinds of Dress
Goods. ail wool or union, treated cqually successfully.

Also 11ILLINERI (G9ODS
Ribbons, Silks, V'elvets, Plushes, Laces and Veilings techni-
cally trcated, rc'dyed, finished and put up. %Vork- guaranteed
the best.

Suporior Cament Dysing & CIeaning in ail its branches

AN HONEST CLARM
TRiat we have by far the largest and best equipped General Dyo

Würks in the Dominion. tRia: 'e have thie best Technical Dy).er
and Finisher;n cur employ. andi tRiat aur work is far superior
ta tRiai of any other dyers in tRie Dominion.
Cu,lomn cao irve ahis cWin by com orl. o .e t;ohe dyer.

cao aes: il w.hen they like~. "ok (0=ww or rlace for pl~ace

-BRITISH AMERICAN DYEIN<Q CO., CoId Medalist Dyers
li'rncl.sî Off"ea:

228 Mc.1.Ii St.. montrial 113 Basic St., Ottawa
90 Kingr 5. IKa&t, Toronto 4' John 5*.. Quebec

josuzit ALLS,.. W. R.Aux,,T&.L CAiutcIu.V dahtu City
M.s.rgni J'a tar. «51 êg d ff JLeei it. Em..a Asgt f 11'Oii

NEWLAND S & C 9.%ln r ue

Saskatchewaq «.
Buffalo R~obes z

Buug Fur Oloth Coata
Muok Dogoddn Cloth Coats
Astachau, Lambskim
strip Jersey*, Eider, Downs
OIoive ad shoe Liningt

Factoris at GÂVr., ont, ana VOIFA, XL..

HAWTHORNE WOOLEN 0O 9 Lti.
CARLETON PLACE, Ont.

MNUPACTUIt.RS or

~FINE TWEEDS,_QASSIKERES, Etc.'
SELLING AGENTS:

GIEO. D. ]ROSS & CO., Montreal and Toronto

ESTABLISMED 1859

THE G. TURNBULL CO.
0FR GALT, Limlted.

MA>NVFACTURgR5 0P .

pull Fasliioned Lamb'* Wool Underciothing, lioulery anti
Knitting Yarne. Plerfect Fitlng Laies' Ibb.d Vestà,
Sweaters, Jerseys, ]Knickers.- - - -

C anadiail Colored Cottonl Milis CO.
1SPRING, 18951

GINGHAMS ZEPHYRS

CHEVIOT SUITINGS

FLANNELETTES
DRESS GOODS SKIRTINGS

OXFORDS SHIRTINGS COTTONADES
AWNINGS, TICKINGS, etc., etc.

NiOW READY

Sie Sanipies in Wholesale Rouses

D. MORRICE, SONS & 00., AGENTS
MONTREAL and TORONTO
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Fourth Now in

Edition Preparation

In these days of time-saving appliances, where each fraction of an hour bas a mnoney
value, your office is no more complete without a reliable book of reference in your own
special trade than«it is without a letter book or letter file.

To show how the Canadien Textile Dlrectory bas been appreciated, we may
mention that the first edition, printed in 1885, contained M1 pages, whiie the third edition
made a volume of 500 pages.

This book gives facts, lista and statistics that are to be found in no other publica-
tion. in Canada, and deals with every department of every branch of the textile trades from
the manufac~turera down to the retail trade, in each branch covering the whole Dominion.
Suppose, for instance, you wish to know every woolen manufacturer ini the Dominion, this
book gives them, telling you the particular ciass of goods each miii maakes, who their
agents are, who their officers are, bow long the miii bas heen established and its capacity,
etc. So it deais with ail other branches of textile manufactûring. It would be impos-
sible to tell, in the comnpass of this page, ail that it does contain.

You wiil save time and money by having this book, and you wiIl possess a mine of
information which will give you, a great advantage when occasion requires. Send for a
circular, and you wiil be convinced of the value of the workc. B>' subscribing before publi-
cation you will save $z.oo, and yet you are not required to remit tili the book is
delivered.%

Address-

BIGGAR, SAMUEL & CO., Publishers
MONTREAL or TORONTO
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ROTHSCHILD BIIOS. & 008
Idanfasaturera. Mauttfacturera' Agent,%

endi tssportera

BUTTONS.
là

Oricts-466 & 468 ]3roa'iway. N.Y.
:8 Rue de la Victoire, paris, iance
là & 13 Front St. Ea. Toronto.

E. W. MUOCE & GOs
016 Craig St - Xontrsat

TYtINC4JP RIBONS.
Pink & WIiIte Cotton Tapes

Y&RMOUTH WOOLEtI MILL 00., Ltd.

Fine Woolen Tweeds, Homespuns1 etc.
YARMOUTH. Nova Sotia

JAS. A. CANTLII CO., Se1IIigeAccnts

ROB3ERTr & COMPANY
-SOLE rq.KtO-

mmU IL.c AfC & i KLE, Ss Sr.iuw
Aniline Colors, Dyewood Extracts, etc,

Yxim WOO1. CoLoffl
PI'RUTINts SVx1ALT1L% Eto.

14 St. Michael's, MONTREAL

Wooen Supelgintendent

a irtlI for seen ycr.Wsoverseer .i ýea«in
ant %Ilnnngpceîouy Twniy exrs~perien o.

Alliance Assurance Co.
Established %84 -. licad Office, Lottuot., Eng.

SUBSORIDED CAPrTA.L, 098,000,000.

RT. lia.. Luitn Ro-rifacmîL», . Chaîrmnn
ROIJT. Letwis, Esq., - - . ClîîefSccretary

13ranch Offic; lit Canada:
127 St. Jasai.. Streggt, - . atel

0. H. McHENRY, Manager.

CHRAS.- F, TAYLOR,'
Successor t. Burgeas Ccp Tube Co.

Cop TUBES
48 Custom House st

PROVIDENCE, R. 1.
U. S.Au

OvnotALs.legs. OrpictA

iNT-ERNA&TioNAL C.Ma&L

a-» RAILWAY a--'qLAcouU

utv",o GUIDE «*."Bft
&NID D>OMWiNIONGAZETTjàreE

CHfAS. E..- STANFIELO
TRURO, N.S.

m anufacturer 
of ,WOOLEN AD IT OROS

Spectitic4.
CAltl>IGM<ý% JACKKTS andi LAXDIIM

.NONiftHINKAULM U3XDERVETS

The R. *Forbes Co.

W WEBSTER-.U«OIL.
AEXTRACTOR

Feed-Water Heater
and Purifier

AGGREGATE SÈiLES

400,000 MORSE powmq i

The Webster Peed Water Heaiet la the anly beit.
et in the. tariret that will work aatidtorlly in cou.
itection wi:h Exhaust Ut.m ileatig.

E verY Machine guaran:od Amd furnioled subject
go 3o days, trial.

Senti for illustrated Catalogue of WV.bier 011 Ex.
tyactozsa ndt Sté=n Sepkators.

Darling rs

Pocket and
Office

D laries
For 1898

CANADIAN -

COLLINS'
EXCELSIOIR

Orer Onte liundrei and Thirty
dilerent kinds.

MORTON, PHILLIPS & Co.
statloner. tJank Book Malter

%d Printera

1765-1767 Notre D=e St., Kontreal

G. B. FRASER,
3 Wellington Street East
TORONTO

EPRENTI?<O
Monircal %Voolcrn Mill, Montreal. NaMg Tweeds,

ItIBanItts, &c.
1.11r res. & a*Mnra;Paper Collars andi

Cuu C. onrol
A. G. Van Ecmond's Sons, Scaforth Ont.-, Tweeds

andi Etoffms
C. If .ylor, Galcar, nuar Hutddersfild, Eng.

Fatscy Twe dL
Ily. lZeI<O &C liuddcrsic~i; Worsîod doit.

iamcoHold1aortb ýUeead iMiIs, Huddersfield,
WVocln & Cotton rd Clothlng

Peter llcsonbcm & Cc.. Eltbed. ta-
flottons. Braida. &c.

S. Bl. Sherrili & CO, Cotton lirolera, jackion,
Missippi.
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TEXTILE MACRINERY (New and Second Rand) CAIRD CLOTHING TIETLOW'S
Condenser Aprons Buffed surface

Oak-Tannoct and White Belting
Cotton Banding, Rm Spindie andi Braided

Shutties, Plokers, Heddles, Harness
Patent Fraxnes, GENERAL FURNISHINOS

ROBT. S. FRASER
re"EngIIsh Sales Attended. m T ~imli:mm SM., O TàH.L

BROADBENT'S HYDRO EXTRACTORS
Direct Steam Driven. No Shafts or Bolting required.
Suspended on Linkcs and requiring no :Foundation.

Adapteci for Manufactorles, Dyehouses, Laundriesp
Chemical Workey Sugar Refinerles, etc., etc.

-EN> FOR CATA.OE-

TEZOMULS Z& ouviaT mâ BON2
OINTRAL IRON; WORRCS

CHAELHILL, HUDDERSFIELD, ENGLAND
Telegrame: 4'EBROADBENT. II1JDEEFIELD."

Aqeiats for Claiiailti- - 84W BROTlIFRS, 164 NeGWl .%freet. Mon tre«Z.

ROBIN,' SADLER &HAWORTHI
MONTREAL and TORONTO

TANNED Leother Belting
MJONTRilAL PACTORY. gS* Wo nak. Illttng forailkinla of work. In orderlngultato hr et r to run.

LAURIE ENGINE 00. StreeteEast MONTRER
Sole.Agents ln ]Proluce of Quebeo... for..ENMI ERS and CQNMFRCTORSNORTHEY CO., L.td._____

Xannfoturer of al kindiS of

p UPSCONDENSERS and CMLT
- PUHIRULIC MACHINERYT COMPLEE

PLANTS, etc.
IMPROVED

HihPreuure, CO nnng

2aê -Compound

Feed-Water Hoiters
and PorMeros.

HEAVY FLY-WHEELS aspeciaity
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Loom icker co.
IIDEFORD, ME.

MANUk'AOTURERS

Loi:ai Nkur: o Luia: Iarmmum
0F SUPEIRI0R QUALITY

Eustablb.hed 1842

ADAM LOMAS & SONq
SHERBROOKE. QUE.

Flannels, Dress Goods and Tweeds
B.lng Agents, JAS. A. 0A2TLfE a: 00.

'ftA0LW.~Toronito and Mantroal

~We holdi the* eafe.u

The Dlominion BoFgIary Uuaranteo Co.
Limited

Head officee, Montreai, Can.
CAPITAL. £200.000.

Insurance aganetlry and bouuebroaking. Poilciei c1car and (tec
fron ves:ios or clauc,. JONN A. CROS[. CINERAL MAMACER.

3y. Zronuide Thomso
COMMISSION MERCHANT and MANUFACTURERS' AGENT

EmroVOau U"nntotar.g:
GIntVDEK 1SOC11MAN, Meorane aend * Mulse,,u lMxony-

l'MaSndt Fauey Dre. coda andi Overcont Linings
%NLq AtS UTIEtX & ZO'IKN, Tilburg, ilollani-

Serges, Viceaniu4 leavers, Nao, Ulitter Cloto, etc.
W%. THIKOXOR GEl'. Gera andi Lantenberg, Saxony

1-adiem Fiaucy Dres Gooda.
WINZERi & WECICER, ChetrntzaFanir> UItery'.

Oa-ati8M Matitfrotug.
HiAIuILq & CO., Roclewood-Frtcaez. etc.

$-%Correpondence Solie.Ited. TiorNT ana xoi\T=ÀL

He W. KARCH.,
HIESPIELIER, ONT.

c Woolen
'> Machinery,

Fulling 1illiS.
Cloth Wash'ers, %Wool
and Wvattc Dusters.
Drun S,-cI WVnders.
Roçla, Spocling and
Doubling bMachines.
king Twister, Card
Creels, PAS Doutema
Dozd Spindle Spooler

(For %Varp or Dresser
-' Spocla. TPAI. Doublc.

- 'ect1ng GIi, etc.. etc.

r

Hamilton Cotton Co., -Hamilton
I Aba -

I iie and\~I'W~~9]lorel
LamDW1ct (standard and se1d a1zes, Webgw, Bildfia Ci etiti. h

SCLIU AGXI.TS:
1> M rRISNS C. MONTREAL anti TORONO

Agents for lteatn WVra 1)O . , TORONTO

Agents for WVebbing: A. XoT. WATT. MONTEA1.

WILLIAM, VITELIT A 0DS

LOCKWGODi HUDDERSFIELDi ENGLANDý
WVindilg ýMathlner. 1aproved Self-Aettut Male, Staspndeti

Stemm, Iriven Centrifuagail Uydto.Exitractorp Tenterîng andi
'Drylng Machines, Patent Wool aend Cotton Dryer, ratent Wool

Scourlug Xachine, Cross Ealslog Machine, Patent Crabblng andi
Wlndilng-on Xachine, Warp SWulg, Cool Air Ihying andi litan-

iuSg Machine, at other Wooleu Mlachtn"r.

CATALOGUIr ON APPLICATION

SHAW BROTHERS,. - Agents
164 MdoGIl Street, - Montreal.

SRERBROOKE, QUEBEC

BOBBINS and SPOOLS of every description
For «Woolen, Cotton aA Bope M~

E x t r a f a c U it ie s f o r s lp p y i tg ie v m i l l -Correspondence sollcitedl. Orders pronipti: flld.
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JOHN HALLAMe
83 a 85 Front St. st, - -Toronto,

Andl
Sa rincs Sreet, . . . . Winnisu.,g,

Whoioute Dealer ini

DOMESTIO AND FOREIGN WOOLS,
sumaci, Japgnloa, &oc.

]LONG & B3ISBY
viiAsltS IN

Porelgu And Doinestie

WOGL AND COTTON
GENERAL COMMlISSION< PEROI(ANTS

HAMILION, ONT.

A. T. PATERSON & CO.
Imerters of ,Foreign Wools

35 St. Francois Xavier St.
MONTREAL, Canada-.

TIjE SMIlTH WOGI$TOCK CO.
Manufacturera and De.alers in *Il Linos of

Wool Stock, Shoddles. te., Oraded Woolen
F.Age, Cavbouid.ng and Noutrallulng.

8-«33egr iesald for %VooI Pickints, %Voolen
afld Cotton ess 4tal, &c. liard %Vaste, &c.,
pnrchased or worÏed up and returned.
219 Front St. e. Toronto 1 Fout of Ontario St

The Montreal Blanket Co,
Mfanufacturers of

Shoddies, Wool Extracts
and-Upholstering Flocks

OStoe and Worket COTE ST. PAUL
P.0. Addreaut MGNMIIEA.

ROBT. S. FRASER
WooIm, Cottons, Nous, Yarns

speelesl
.Etiglil& Pick Laitabs and Doivas

.rtoreigts lVools andl NOUES
Eýgyptiait ant leritvian. Cottons

Fanegi Yarits
3 St. Helen St., XO!ITREÂL

JOHN REDFORD

Dqy Ma~ Mipn'
Saisple and Stock Iiooms:

18 George st., HALIFAX, N.S.

DAVID KAY9
.Fraser Rîtildi?îg, - Mo nireai

991>SkTx$ROlg
WM. PARKS, t SOXi, L14., St.. John. X.f.
C. 0. ELWRCC t Co.. Toronto.
ASCIIENXEACH t Co., Manchester.

IPUTT%.&NrN. Itaruseas, GaOrmauy.
Correspondence Soiicised.

Wx. ID. CAMERON,
Woote» &~ Coitot Matgufctirers'1

A gent,

HRATIAX, N.,, à ST. JOHN, NB.
4dru P.O. »« 401, - SAMW.4X, 11.8.

Lachute Shutti. .ud 'uDopia Works
We a4re the lanet Shuttle

Manufacturer* la Canada.

8S'ubing, Rouing and a// hindi
of Robblnsa nd .2pools for
C'otton and Woolon M(il/s.

W. havo alwaya on haud
larme stock or

U"""""I Thoroughly Sesoned

a L..an.r.liiOrders solicikei and ait worc guar.fjjantced tu givo satlfac.ion.
t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Tl « Ifilr Aa r1fi ------ -e. .

LACITUTE, ..

MYISSISSIPPI IRON WORKS

»rfgnufacturs of Lu egUeh or Ineeea» Fufliug ilbU 0" Wao.her#, WVot Iickr, .-
hegtent Fa,. IDaera, Duate, Xot.araj Fore r.tmpa for Prr Ddty, Doi11er Foodi Pimnp
Shoftla.g, lin »,ea, Ca. tL.gs, Pualeye, eu*arg».
pFgit equipm,,ht of *tills of orrry Mud. YOUNG BROU., Almonte, ont

WLLLAILOÂB&CD
Manutaotureru.t &fIl klnds of

Hackle, Cili, comb and Card Pine, Ploker Toeth, Needle
Pointed Card Clcithlng In Wood and Leathe'r for

Flax, Jute, Tow, etc.
llackic,, Gilia and Waool Cornbs made and repaired; also Ropc :faicra' l'in, Pictcer pins, Spocal

Springs, Loorn andI Shuttle Spuings, Engtsh Cast.Steel Wire, Cotton tlarding and Gentrai Miiii flurnisbings

Bloomneid .&enue ana Xorzis Canel, N'WAU, K. J.

JOHN W. BARLOW
Manufacturer' of

Loom Pickers,
LAWRENCE, MASS.

Titis cut rcpresents Barlow'$ Pat. 130w Picker
wItu 'oUid Isteelocking foot- Pat. 7.1. 26# 1888.
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C A 1DanSs & lissa. taiOrs, Toate, have aissigned. I is
cspcted the assois will caver thin liabillits.

hI Io said tient $10.000 represents botte iscîs and liabilities af
WV. J Gillies. dry goads, St. Mlary's.

TistRi %vas a $2c'.o rire ait Amlherst, N.S., on Dccember est.
A. D. Taylor's dry goods store contribttd largely ta the blaze,

Tasiisiit cairloaids ai rave silk, valued ait aver $300.000, crasses)
nt Prcscott tlin oîlacr day en reie frais China ta New Yark.

Sait Il C Jnt., l'if UaTIiiii4iiiRa dcllsýercd a discourse an the
culture of fiai beforc dtea %gricîîltural Commlttcc at Quebcc De
ccmber G1h.

Gait.. S. Waîîc.ims,. formncrly of G.riflcn & V'vright. dry goodai. St
Thomas, Ont., hliso taiken an Intercst in to dry goods business af
las Nlickelborough, and w111 remain in St. Thumas.

Tien Twist and Sewîng Stik Mifg. Association ai the United
Staites aidvainced the prico af silk 5 per cent. an pound gooids, 200

yard goods, sewing sil. aind button-hole twist, an Duc. 2nd.

joli%.' Tnwvaqg. of Shanghai, China, reproents a big silk firm,
and bas his hcadquarters ait Vancouver. 13 C During a recent trip
east ho has liad qite a lot ta say about the advantages tu Canada
af dloser trade relations with China. Ho says chat the best means
oisecurlng trade is tu send in samples and work it up. The pres.
ence ut a Canadian commissioner wouid be useless.

Tin commercial travellers af Ontario aire making an effort ta
botter the condition of the hotel accommodation in the .cotintry
gentrally M7tany af the hotels la country places are uatfit for habi-
tation, thcy complaine. and the Governement was expected ta aissist
ln improving their sanhtary condition. The Provincial Secretary.
Hon Richard Hlarcourt. when waied on by the representatives af
the association. declined ta appoint an inspector, ais they wished,
but pointed out that nauch cauld bc done through the local boards
of heaith. ta whnm spEidial instructions will be issued an the subject.

SELLING tou law is nlot good business ai any time, It duos nlot
pay ta-day, and cannaI ba3 profitable ta.morrow. Thase who have
hitherto sold that way have disappeared ane by one-they ought
nlot to bco leaders, and cannot be, unless they arc followed. There
nccd b. no doubt on one point. those who follow lni ane partizular
wjli follow ln detail.-Hai Repnie.

AioNn expenses that Canadian manufacturert art spated Is
that ut purification of tho watcr used ina ther mills for washing,
dyeing, etc,* before discharging it lnto tho drains. The Rivers
Ilullutton Acti n Lnglaud occasions consideraible expenditure for
this purpose. A new process as describod in a reccnt issue of the
Texiie M ercury, hy which large quaintities ni- water tue clseapiy
clarified by mens ai quicklime and asillum w.rbinate in settling
tainks.

lie one of the leading journals of Montevideo the following ad-
vertiseý-ncnt appc.ared rccently. «IA very rich yotang wvoman would
libre to rnarry a yaung man af good family If neccssary, she wvIll
pay the debts of ber future husbaod Scnd ànswer, %ville photo-
graiph, to I P., ait the office af the Yotirial."' The Inserter af this
aonouncement es no ailier chan a morchant tailor. wbo bas just set
Up an establishment in Montevideo. l3y this plan lie pracaared
photographs of many undesirablo customers. -Britsh Columpbia

CONTROLLER WVALr.1a has approvcd the llndings af the
Board af Cu3toans which %vert rcached during is last session held
at Ottawa last mantb. The rulings, where they affect the textile
trades, aire as foliows. Okumn. foie, 17hJ , licta naphihol, 20, Single
spun silk, colored, 20, jute cloth, woven in part wîth calored jute
yairn, 2o, baskets aind skips conîaining cotton yarn, dutiable at
saine ais if empty., leather leggings, culttrn lined, 2.5, cottan canvas
gi1n cversor cases.,,2 , turmcrac. graurid, free. paperlboxes. plain.
printed on. ornamented or labelled (flot including boxes covered by
hite 352). 3.5 collodion, 20,' soapstane packing. 22,g; carbonate af
potash. 20.

REACHING

BEST
ADVERTISING
MEDIUM
IN
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~&ELCTRICAL SCIENCE REVIEW
Pubfub.ed simultasî.ouaiy In Toronto and Mantx'aL
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ALL
BRANCHES 0F
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BIGGAR, SAMUEL & CO.
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01 Churcb St, TORaO' %», ()nt., or Yraur Mi14<., >X0NTgZ4iL 9-e



SAMUEL LAW & SONS, LUMUTED
Establisbed 1816 MWOORLANO ANO ROUND HILL MILIS Incorporated 1'888

CLECKHEATON, -ENGLAND

Largest Nanufacturers ln the World of

CARD CLOTING
-YOR 

CA"rSG-

Cotton, Wool, Worsted, ZiIk
and other Fibrous Materials.

NAKIERS OF

Plough-Ground, Side-Ground, Needle
and Diamond-Pointed

CARD CLOTHING
With HARDENED and TEMPERED Cast Steel Wire

PATElqTEES AND MAN«UFACTURERS 0F

Patent Rolled and Conipressed Double Convex Wire, Augular, Fiat,
Round and Flat, and Ordinary Round Wire Cards.

Sampies, Ppices and Testimnonials on application

ROBERT &COMPANY, - - 14 St. Michael Lane, MVONTREAL
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THE SANSON.KENNEDY STATENENT.
The recelver, E. R. C. Clar ison, bus prepared an approxlmate

statement of the affaire of the suspended flrm. The. outlook for the
creditors could hardly b. worse, and at present Miteen cents on the
dollar is thought to b. more thbm they wili recelve The stock,
which bas bec appraised at somcthing leua than $300,oo0, wiil lx'
otrered for safle e bloc, and a prominent Toronto rctafler le men-
tioned as the probable pilîchaser.

DlltCT LIABILmESR.

Canalan and United States creditars ........... $310.264 oo
Engliali creditors........................ 116,725 OC

$426.989 oc
SND:mXCT LIABILITIES.

Cinadian BJank ai Commerce. paper under discount.. 300.000 00

$726,989 oC
AIS ETS.

Stock ln trade............................... 210.0o0 oo
Book accounts, good............................ 37,632 OC
Book accounts, doubtful......................... 11,535 OC
WVarehouse, cost $ao.ooo, les. bat caim ........ ... I0.0o0 OC
Manitoba Land and Souris Railway ............... 23,-043 OC
Bills. rectivable .............................. .3811 00
Provident and Commercial Land Company .......... 3,686 OC

$297.727 00
CANADIAN CRIDhTORS.

j amei A. Centile & Co., Mantrea........ ........ $
Ulngiby Mantifacturing Co., Brantford ...........

Kingston Hosiery Ca.. Kingston.................
The Forbes Co.. Ltd., Hespeler.................
Paton Manufacturing Co.. Sherbrooke, Que ........

jýe .Wylie. Aimante ......................
Haod Hasiery Ca.. Toronto ....................
Millichamp, Cayie & Co.. Torontoa...............
D. Graham, Sons & Co.. Inglewood...............
Wltle.Allen Co., Torontoa......................
e ones & Co., Toronto .........................

d cultz, Son & Co., Montreal ...............
Merchants' Manufacturing Ca., Montreal ..........
Brush & Co.. Toranta .........................
A. IL Simns & Co., Montreai ...........
S-agle Knitting Co, Hamilton .................
T. E. Braime & Co.. Torontoa..................
Telfer Mlanufacturing Co., Torontoa. .............
e ames Sîanbury & Ca., Toronta ................

anidard Shirt Co.. Ltd., Montreal...............
Canadien Coiored Cotton Miii. Co.. Ltd., Montreal .
Dominion Cotton Mitla Ca, Ltd.. Montreal ........
William Alie. Alton .......................

3,169 83
4,261 96
1,683 45
4,818 67
2,235 14
3,663 77

799 25
1,726 18
1,314 00

483 85
290 40

5,831 57
12.855 29

145 20
3.358 75
7.466 39

147 71
674 O8

1,274 98
3,146 12

6o,958t 31
4z,681 2_Ç
4,338 18

The Curtis -Pàtei>t

will rturn aIl coento bak to bolier,
MWd wlE operate equaly Weil ;a conu.ction
wltls roducad pressure or exhatiat steam.

lis gees! use during thse puat so yftm
Je bust plroof of ha superlor qualitie.

MikuatWrt by 111e

V'ESTE & SUILKY CO.,' ';s1e tJir"
lEWYORI l b>trItyni.

CcItIAO: s31 a Lake 3I.

j-IARVIE. & CG.,

eedwafflsToronto ............................ontrei Suspender aiid TJmbrella Co.. Montreal ..
Montreal Cotton Co.. Valleyfield . ...............
H. B. ClaMiin Ca., New York ........ ..........
1. B. Klelnert Rubber Co., New York ..............
Wm. Parks & Son, Ltd., St John. N.13............
James Lockhart, Son & Ca., Torontoa.............

.A.Mcllroy & Co.. Toronto...................
canada Hairclotb Co,, St. Catharine3 .............
Penmnan Mfg. Ca.. Paris, Ont..............

1;taidird ooln MilleCo.. Torontoa.............
Trent Valley Woolen Mill Co., Campbeilford . .
Brodie &Co.,,Hespeler .................... ...
Granite Mille, St. Hyacinthe, Que ...............
S. Lennard & Sons. Dundas....................
Ilermann H. Wolfe& Co., Montrent.............
Gutta Percha and Rubber Mfg. Ca., Ltd., Toronto ....

GatKnittin«_Co.. Ltd..,Galt....................
Ker &Co.aTrontoa ............ .............

Central Agency. Montreal ....................
Rabert Henderson & Co.. Montréal .'......
Belding, Paul & Co.. Ltd., Mantreal .............
Paris Wincey MitlasCo., Paris, Ont ....... *........
J. Wasbaw. I3alton...........................

Wm lak est Flamboro ....................
R. McRaberts. Toronto,.......................
Other creditors ..............................

ENOUSK11 cRRDîrORs.

Foster. Porter & Cci, L.ondon ....................
Dent, Alleraft & Co., Landan .."..........
Chas. &nior & Co.. Blradford ..................
Pool, Lorinier & Tabberer, Leicester ...........
V/m. Nimmo, London .........................
The MicbatU Co., London .......... .... 1.......
A. & S. Henry & Co.. Bradford ...................
Cook. Sons & Co.. London .....................
Henry Delafon, Paris .. ....... .............
W. Klaar. Londanu.................... ....
Toms, Stemr & Toms, Londan................. .
Toosal, Broadhurst. Lee Ca. Manchester .........
IBettie, Wilson, Knawles & Ca., ManchuSter ........
York Street Flan. Spluning Ca., Belfast...........
Stewart. Moir& ?4uirGlasgow ................
Wm. McLaren, Sons &Co......................
I. & R. Marley. London.................. ... ..
Thomas Adams & Ca., Nottingham......... ......
Midland Lace Co., Nottingham ..................
Messrs A, C. Samison. Bournemouth.............
Henry S. King &Co..ondon...................
Other creditors..i.............................

$ 329 49
,.ý73 05

23,487 43
1,007 58

838 88
1,300 Ca
4,359 Il

34 95
1,021,25

34,8522 21
8,201 OC

703 *3

,540 48
7.838 64
1,722 47
1,202 30

354 75
1,8-53 07

3,356 80
4,648 73
5,477 18
5,671 53
2,639 87
1,195 2-6
1,545 OC

19,794 51

$4-z66 61
2,542 52
1.502 65
4,291 30
i.o66 44
Z.472 37
7,729 72
4,215 91
4,958 4?
.922 62

2,1 5 27
3,711 Oji

18,220 94
4,069 x i
2,472 48
3,363 64

14.861 94
2,939 47
1.682 38
2,060 98
5.100 C0

26,338 24~

Total ..................................... $116.728 04

THE SUPPLY 1S LIMITED 11

~LaHicTioN
Or o oChoose and How te.u

Lubgt.anta for avery d.acrtp.
«ion et Moacblàery

With Methods of Determining the Purity and Other
Properties of O01s. etc.. etc.

23 .-OCvTM~c

PRIQEC ~Pau).1>......*LOO

Addrms

BIGGAR, SAMUEL & CO.
Fraser Building - -. - - MONTREAI, CMEAoÂ

70 and 72 Esplanade Street Weait,
Toronto.

B3ox Manufacturera and Wood Printers.
.1kinds of Paoking and Shipping Caues mnade and shlppod on shortellt notice. COthU BQar* sud BOX~

Bhooks a speclalty. $end for lowest qilott4ons,
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R. Ni. »xItMrii&ToUx. Prts. 1. 1. DAvit»sos. 5W1y. I
JAM.ES J<EfDRV, Van. Director. Tie bes re u1ra

Auburn WooIon ko
PETERBOR09 ONT.

ETC.

Z, Selling iO. morrice, Sons & Co.,
Agents 1 2<onLiaai and Toronto

THIOMAS KERJ.IRCLT

~~ER0 A "p4O~T

rompt Walkerton, Ont.

Sc tliat <E ii tr)

UNMEN THREAD

SiffE THREAO

IT IS
.AL IlÀ YS

THOS. SAMUEL &SONOL ~GENTS

47:1 St. Voilir Stroet, Qttueu
'PULL STOOK CARlI]ED AT ICAOH ADDEES

GUARD AGAINST BOILER EXPLOSIONS
An efficient

staff of

Trained
Inspectors

Prev-entionj
of Accident

Our.

When were
your boiers
last

tAre 1they in
safg

IA.FRASER SE.Rs HEAD OFFICE TORONTO 1
NONTIREAL OFFICE - ]Room 222, Board of Trade Building, MONTREAL

,Ordo». b>- .il
wtfl rective li
atteifton.
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bOTHING inn

Engllsh Oak
Flexifort
Cotton and Linen
Natural Rubber
Vuloanized Rubber

end In your
orders early.

AU Ailoth

The J. C. McLaren Belting Cou
MON-TWR:bnAm Tc--OI? 1 O1C

SAMIU ELo LAWSON &SQNS Egla
02: :Pme]aEnglan=

Spoclal Machlnery for the Manufacture of Binder and Orcllnary Twlnes

Uuod's Patent Uombined llackling
and Sproading Maohine

Patent Automatic Spinilng Frames
improved Laying Machines

aind other special maichinery for the
liailuficture of Rope Yarns.

Brmwnellls Paient Twiýçiing and LAyina
Mafflaes foi Twines

ceumcs M.naI -,rdoî M~ rn ~~AI.
t hIcfleT. VOCI1f13. 1% I II1LC'heý t d 1111114.

Awad c.hi. le.k.rne. I1gh

WRITE TO THE NEW TORONTO WOOL STOCK CO.
(ALERE> EI tg3o. iroprietor)

P AT IN M G C O . A. S. PAR~KER, Manager W. H. PAURER MechanIcai Supt.P M NEW TORONTO, ONT.

FOR CAZD WOOL STOCES A&ND GIRADED SPECIALTIES
v ~in Carbonized ana EandSeamed Stock'Worste Knittiflg and FiligoIing larns Tho Pro= lcB for ordera a~o long errec nte contre of

Manufacturers of WATSON'S PATENT MACHINE WIRE HEDDLES
«.utraittect tu bu peoctIy an<Inptcd tu weaviag &Il kil:ih of'%Vooien, Cotton and WVorated Fabrlc.q. Fancy Cotton~, etc., etc.

Supeilor Ilarnese% Flratmes tun-nlshd proInptly. Ahso lland Cardiq of every de4cripUton.

d
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